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Calf Weighing
Days This:. Wlek

Frida} and Saturday are the
days, Wayne Sales Co. the slle ,
for weighing 4-11 project calves.
according to ( ounty Agent Harold
Ingalls. Indl~ldual calves wUl be,
tagged for IdCJ)tification.

Purpose or ~h18 weigh-in Is to
keep charts bn rate of galil.
Extra prize money will be Iflven
al the county rair next ~ll for
the animals with the best. daily
gain re(~ord.

rhol>e briru.;ing [calves are·
asked to have them at thcauctlon
yard between I(] and 3:30 each
of the days. Further Information
may be ~ecured (rom the'county
cxtension oHke.

Kathy Olsen, Hartington,"'and Belinda Bebek
da,ugbter of the Alan Bebees, Wayne, were Snow

,prmeesses. Each girl w~s owarded a t,oPhy ,6y "
Wes Hendricks, schooi director. I , : Il

The Christmas weeken'd was a
time of gocxl will in Wayne County.
There was only one case heard
in the chambers of ( ount)- Judge
David !lamer. Dennis Stradley.
Wayne. paid $10 fine and$5costs
Dec. 22 on a speeding C'h

1
rge.

Officer Hon Penlerick file the
complaint. '

AREA RESIDENTS were given honors at the
Christmas dinner·danc;e at Stewart School of
Hoirstyling. Sioux City, Dec. 20. Diane DeAni••
Randolph, is shown being crowned snow q,ueen.

!

Ut"lln Will Lams

December 20
Deeember 21
December 22
December 23
December 24
December 25
December 26

Week's Temperatures

III La
46 2g
26 8
14 4
38 6
48 20
51 9
23 3

Monday Holiday
Monday, Jan. - I, 1%1'. is a

holidaj'. fl'here will lx. no mall
delivl'r) on rural routes or cit}
calTier routes. Those with 10000'k
boxes will get their mall but
thNe will be no window service
ill area post offic(-'s. \10st busi~

ness pla('(-'s will be dosed except
for tav{-'rns, theat res. some cafes.
service stations and a few other
types of business.

Wayne Jaycees are again
planning a New Year's Eve ball
at the Wayne National Guard
Armory. However. their dance
this year has a special meaning
it i;s a benefit dance.

Two of the' members of Mrs.
Jaycees, wives of Jaycees. have
been hospitalized with serious in
juries following an accident. The
Jaycees voted to make the dance
a benefit for them.

Mrs. Keith Kasselder has been
in a hospital in Norfolk since
the accident but may get home
around the first of the year.
Mrs. Dick Ilammer is hos
pitalized in Sioux City, is in
traction and is facing a longer
period of recuperation.

Tickets to the dance are being
sold by members of the Jaycees.
They also may be purchased
at the door.
1 There will be notable resen'a
tions, tables going on a first
come-first-served basis. There
will be no food served but there
will be set-ups.

"The :\"ew Brass" will furnish
the music for the year-ending
dance. Doors will open at ,;30
with dancing starting at 9.

Aliens Must Report

Their Addresses Now

Forms to make o.rt required
reports are available at the post
offices in this area. They can
also be obtained in offices of the
lrrim.igration and ;-.Jaturalization
Service in major cities during
the coming month.

Williul raiJulre to report an
address can lead to ·punishment
and possible deportation. Any
one seekiq: information on the
requirements can ask at post
offices during January.
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Belden Car Overturns of Il\~~'~:~n~l~t~u~t~nl~:;~I~i~::;~~~ ~:IJI~~ ';~;;nlt\'esl ~l~;~. al~n~~'II~:;~(~ ::fai ~II:';: :)\Il~( l/I::'ld(l~;:;:r ~~~n\~~~~~~
Districl ('hf.btm:ls d(-,l'orating fol' propcl·t) not d(-'l'lal"t'd :1I1d f()1 1\ 1I '> I IT t~s ~ t~qldpml'nl, 'fixturf-"Ii,

Mile North of Wayne contest and was al~o dl'danod fllillJ.l a sc!ll'dllle latl·. 111 l'll ( () I i I· ... , huattl, ·mf)(,nni.
An Omaha teachar, originally over-all winne l', \1anager ('al llousehold J:l)od!'> and pcrsonal .p1.llt·,>, l':lmp('r-,>, trailers, un·

from Belden, overturned in het t'oms«)(:h /"('veall·d this wt.'e II , effl·\.,ts arc exempt frompropcrt) . rl'f'l"ttor('d 1111110]' \'(-'lddc!I, Ilvo-

car a mile north ofWayneJ.'rida) ~~~:(',J~~~in~ir~nn(~I.~'0::;·C~h~1:~~~ ~I! ·k.·fal'!l1 m;\, hlm'r} tmd fN.'<.l

~:::~~·a~::,s;:;~~~~ft:~:7:;I~ two didsl()Il~. No Winners in ;\:.: 1(1:1•11 t:.~I;llll:IPl;lfll~/II~(~:~odl~(·t~~ll~1
uninjured. Because of (he snow Tuesdas. (' 'l'ITlpl.

Ramona Kollbaum, Belden. was when J"esults were Il'llrned. no City Draw'lngs I \~'H'J', !t<llrll'''', ilpar1ml'ntt;
northbound. A pickup came from pi('lurl'S havc lx.·pn taken. Ilow- Oil '~"11, I,';l-';I' 1)1' J"('lIllll(,nl

. the north and she pulled too far cver, \\inner!'>, al-C asked to k('ep I"here wen' rlO winllCrs '111l!l'!'>- 1l111~1' 11;'11' Illl' l.oII .... t·li"ld I:uods
to lhe right side of the pave- their displays lighted at night da)· and I- rida) lliJ.~ITI.'" ill til(' ;I"'''~''' ,1'11. [I.i', I', Ill'('l'Sr>ary l~-
menlo so pictures can be taken soma. "illver Dullar drawirlJ:.'> in Wa)ll(>. !';I(~M' irT "il' I, ,afop" 111[' ti,omH'

As she pulled back, she went In~1nt~~~sW~~k'Dlvision 1 were: r~~~:~d.;'i~:,:~~lze W;l~ $:1,°11 and i~I;I(;~:II::'li;I:,: (1;1·~';'I!:)rl~)[Ir:l~)tl:'I~':';~::.I.ln.
too far to the left side of (he )1/0)' )enklns, 14 miles west, iii. Because th('I"(' was 110 wlmll'l l'S ral a,,, J l'dl (''>lule J{CKlfl.
:vs~~~t~\;.I:~~li~r;:;~ into the \miles south of Wayne; {;UJ /\n- last Thursdil.'>, till' prill' ltdl- ifnr roV('l1\l'III!, "II'IT aI; hornu." ,

I~mage was extensive to the ~~rJ~~hW~~ ~Hi/:~d7,:,~tn(:~o:~:~ \O~e~BI;~;~llI~~I~a·~x.~~~:d~~:H~~~:~ ;'/~I: hl~i;:;.~~:ir,\:;llr~:~;~t'I:~~~~~~~~~:~
vehicle. There was also damage 1 Imile west, :1/4 mile~ north of IJ') IllOUll'!' Ilt'I',(l(1 ~hall i.le listed
~~r.l'hristmas presents In th~ Carroll. ~~c ~:'?;I:Y ~~:wfl~~. I)\JIlt up 111 lin a:;bl'!'>'>{'d on tlie perflooal

Division 2 winners were: Con- Two womch lost out on the pr l ert:-, s('llI'dllll' as "(mprdvc~

rey Monson, ;) miles east and 2 money Chrlstma:-. week. Mrs. mc/ltH lIl1 l('ll:-'l'd land," New lm-
miles north of Wayne; Ouane LuU, Ann Nelson. Wayne. could have provemonH:, ;l(hlillonH ·lo 1m·
4 miles east and 1 mile north won $300 Thursday. Tlie follow- provempnts and r('moval or 1m-
of Wayne; and Derald UteCht, Lng night; Mrs. Larry \lc\1astet. pro:vement~ mlJ..,t .he reported to'
6 miles south of Wakefield. Wisner, was drawn for the $2:;0 th(-' as.">C~,"'/Jr,".

In Divisiun 3. all winners were [Jrlze. TIi#kh/)willj~ lIP Tor IIlir:;,CflS-
from Pierce. The) were Ilerman inJ~ aT!' asl\l'd 10 "ring JIl67
l-litz, Mrs. (;iJbert \'olwiJer and Women Break Bones s('IIf'dlll(,,, ()J "tll(>1' rN'()rdH to
DaJ,e· Brokaw. shuw .''-'Llt' and model for oach'

Hitz won the championship with pIC('l' of rnal"ldlll·ry. Further In-
a spectuacular display ofnashing Falling This Week formatllm on iJf\h(~s"lns: under the
lights on awoodenwindmlll. Legs Il{'W plan will 1.1(' 1~lven in rulutc
and evcry Cl"OS."oor wen" lighted i/:i~ue" l)f TI)f' II{-'rald.
in color$ and atop it all was a Wayne area women had a bad
big star.L The dbplay could be week" for lJrokl'n bones. I·our
seen for miles in evcry direc- were admitted to th(-' Wayne 1105-

tion and was most impressive. pital with fractures of one type
Comstock reports there were or another.

many entries in the contesl for Mrs. Walter Lerher, Wayne.
electrieal appliance! prizes. In . suffered a fraclured sh(){llder.
addition, many other rural homes She fell in her home, tripping
served by the HEA were decor- on a rug.
ated mt not entered officially Also s~ffering a fractured
so were not included in the judg- shoulder' was Mrs. Dorothy M-

ingo .. ~~~hin ~~~n(~i~y,~he fell on !in iq

Only One Court Case Falling in her home was Mrs.
'ettie Heibold, who suffered a
hip fracture. She and the other
two named above are Patients
of Drs. Walter and Hobert Ben
thad.

\1r5. !luth Dowling, (arroll,
was the .1atest to fall. She fell
on ice Tuesday, suffering a frac
tured pelvi!'>. Dr. "Io~ \iatson
is her ph)sician.

.Aliens living in the l'nited
States are at that time of year
again when they must report
their addresses to the govern

I ment. The month of January has
been set as the address-report
ing period.

~
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Picking Up Trees
Set for Next Week

Pick-up of Christmas trees
in Wayne has been set for Satur
day, ,Ian. fi. Scouts; of all three
troops will cooperate in picking
up the trees.

Jiesidents, as in years past,
are asked to put their trees on
the curb in front of their houses
that morning to speed up removal.

I"rees this year will be hauled
to the city dump landfill area
direct}) south of the South Logan
CreeK where they will be burned
under supervision. \0 pre-burn
ing c ere man y is planned this
year.

Persons whose trees are not
picked up that day, or who wish
to haul their own trees, are
asked to take them to the dump
area but not burn them.

Jaycees Holding Annual
New Year's Eve Dance
Social Security Man

Visits Next Tuesday

Wayne Man New
Head of Group

Hobert Swan, field represen
tative of the :'\;orfolk Social Se
curity Office. will be in the
courthouse in Wayne Tuesday,
Jan. 2, from 1 to 3 p.m. lie
suggests that peOple who wish
an appointment w!rite to the ~or

folk Social Security Office but
1n appointment is not. necessary"

\('cording to Swan, Medicare
members are responsible for the
first $40 of a hospital bill and
for expenses not covered by Medi
care. Payment is made directly
lo hospitals.

Swan is prepared to answer
::}uestinns about Social ."lecurity
and \[('dicare. The \orfolkoffice
is l1Jen wee kda) s only for those
WITO cannot get into Wayne next
Tuesday.

Two Airmen, Sailor Get
Week.ly SWAY Awards

Comes Out Early
Due to llie holiqja.\ \('W Year's

Ila.I, \Iomb) t I JUl' Ill'\t i... sue 01

rhe Ik'l'ald ~ill ~'ome lJ,Jl earl:,.
It w III he datiI'd Monua." ,Jan. "
'%S, blit will Ill' prinled I· !"ida)
:lfternooll. IJt!'c 2\1, [\H;-;-. This
i..., nel'l'."."ar)- f-.l)' (,\'er)-une wHl
han' their cOflj{'s of tile papcr
lJ) ."-'<1lurda.l. If lhe Ix1[X'l"! were
not printed earl), I'hey would
not be dl,]jVC'l"t'd UlltU Tuesday,
Ian. 2, on I·ural I·outes and b}
caITiel· .... ' , our help in geltlng
the next issue of th(' paper out
early will b(' appreciated.

l"wo alrll1l'n and a sailor w('l-e
the ( hristmas weeh winnel·'" in
til(-' S('rvicemen \\e ..\vpreciatl'
\ llU drawings. EaclT will r('('eiv('
~lll, a leUl'!" fnllll ..... W\Y and'a
li~t or tho."l' rnahing tllis prOK'('t
pos."ible.

\ames dr'awn wer(': Odin \\'il
li<lll1.,>. (anoll, ."on of tlTe late
.\tr- lInd \1rs. Wayne (;. Williams;
HkliUrd Siefken. \Vayne, son of
\lr. and \lrs. !\l'nold SieO{en;
and Lan') Boyce, Wayne, SOil of
\hs ...\Ike Boyc('.

I'llI' nav.\ man is ])0.1ce, who
has been stationed in Iceland
sin (" e September, going then
from B:r:uns\\iek, Me. Ill' ha.<; been
in man,\ places in varlo(Js parts
of the world. bis mother being
unable to recall all of them, but
a letter from him is beillJ.--~ re
quest('(l to get some bal'kground
on his 3ctivitieso

Ill' is a 195f> graduate of Wayne
lligh School and joined the na\')

shOlily after that so he has 11
years in the nav). Ite is a me
('lianie on airplanes with a l·atin,l.:
of airman;mechank.

Ilis J.ddress in Iceland is: ,\m-2
Larry Bo)-ce, :31!l.542~), VP-l1,
I'"PO :\ew York, \. Y. 09501.

Siefl\en will be home this week
fl"Om ('olorado Springs. 1Ie is as
signed to Ent ,\ FH. a part of
Peterson Field. lie also is a
mechanic on jet planes. :\ WIL"l
graduate, he attended WS(' 11/~

years.
Since \tan'h, 1966, he has been

in the air force. Last August
he had served a year at Ent.
llis trip home this week is just
for the holidays.

llis address is: Sgt. Hichard
Siefken, ,\ I.' 16859572, Peterson
Field, Box 1-;-2S, Colorado
Springs, Colo. ,110912.

Williams was raised bv his
grandparentS. Ill' is a 19;")-} "grad
uate of Canoll II igtl School and
enlisted in the Sel"\'ice in
February, 1955. lIe has served
overseas in l\orea, ,Japan ancl
l" u r key and in the States in
Michigan, Texas, "fontana ancl
Iowa.

.\S a radar operator. he has
been at Siotn ('il\ since June
1966. lle has 13 'yeaJ-s in the
seniee now. Ilis wife is the
former Christine Birchfield of
Texas. They havE' three sons.

llis address is: S/SgL Orlin
T. '! Williams, Box !lSI, Sergeant
Bluff. lao .51054.

Seven Guests Attend

Kiwanians' Meeting
Seven guests attended the Tues

day noon meet ing of the \-\- ay ne
Kiwanis Club at the Woman's
Club Hooms. Gordon \"t'iC'l'nber
gel' was introduced as a ne\\
member or the Ol·ganizatiun.

Hev. ,John l'ralg, ('a~Toll, ",as
guest spealler, his fat hE'r , l\ev.
J. O. Craig, from Illinois, al-"o
being a guest. The Carroll pastor
serves the \1ethodist churches
at Winside and Carroll and'is as
scx:iate pastor for Wayne \[etho
dist l'hurt'll and the \Iethodist
students at WSC.

Pastor l'raig spohe on ":\ L(X)I-,

Ahead." Ite brought out points Dick Sorensen, Wayne. has
each person should consider in been elected president of the
looking to the future. (- \ortheast Swine Association. Di-

Other guests were; Dr. Wit) rectors of the \5:\ elected at
liam Ingram, Son of Dr, Walter a meeting last week.
Ingram; Cary \[ordhD1"st, son of Warren Patefield, Laurel, is
~1ern Mordhorst; Loy \[arotz, treasurer. Paul Everingham.
son,of L)-te ~tarotz; Jolm Parke, Wakefield, is·vice-president and
son of K. :\. Parke; and Hugh Bob Fritschen, extension swine
Qui r k, brother - in -law of Dr. expert at :\ortheast Station, Con-
George John. cord, is secretary.

:\ext week's meeting will al .\ greatly-expanded member-
be held on Tuesday because of hip prC€"ram is planned for 1968~

the holiday. Starting J meet- ork producers in Wayne. Dixon.
ings will aga'in be held .\fonda.;.· "edar. Thurston and Dakotacoun-
noons. ies are asked to join.

The pork promotion group has
announced an enlargement in the

cational prcgram forthecom
year. In addition to holding

another marklet hog show. me~
s p to sponsor meetings

, producers of activities
in lhe industry.

Sorensen r~JlOr(ed '"l the state
swine councU's annual meeting
Jan. 8 at lIaurel. Details on
that are in another article.

Couples Give Dance
Two couples: are giving a free

dance Thursday, Dec. 28, at
King's BallJ;1oom. Norfolk. They
are Mr ~ and Mrs. Raymond Otte,
Wayt'le. who marked their 25th
wedding alUliversary Dec. 27, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldwell,
whO are to be married this week.
The Bob Rabe orchestraw~lay
for the danc~.

'\1-,,,1\11 ('Ia,~ 1'0"'1111.:1' Palll al Y,"i!lrw
HHllrll PO!>I"~t· (~\lllralJh'I'd

Many Lids Flipped

Winside Woman Home

Whew! Winside
Has Close Call

\lne J:arban' ('an lid,,, were
fI iPIIl'd in!l) Olll' ~ al·d last week.
\ ~ Il( lid ... wl'ek. unl\ three of

111('1ll 1"liI l:l('l'n claimC'C1 bj owners.
;[, , 1>1 dill.!: I.. polict' dcpal1.ment
1)IO·lIlll('r~. I'll{' police h.cords
.... 1,<>1'> Illl'~(' ad]vitl(·s a 1.<;0: ,\

',il \1;1 .... rOllllti (lIlt! lnlpouncll'd;
I II I" {' ( parhlnJ.-: warnings I\crc
: l'>l'll Ofl till' cc'lmplaint of a res 1
,Jell(; d bihe was found but could
riOiI 1>(, returned 10 the owneras it
1'",,1 'HI( 11('('11 l"el-~is(I'J'ed .let; and

:1 1111'1-, \~a.., lound with Il,ghls
(Ill, [HI "Il(' 1'(jult] ,.... \ill( the light,<;

loll ,llld ,1 fllt·('lldrllt wa,,> finall\
"llIllITl"Ill'd til di-..('OIlIlPct tlTI' bat
tl'l\

\\J ". "Lillie., .....oden, Winsidc.
b 110111](' f¢qm the hospital, thc
(, ITI t,,1 11\:1" pn''''l·nt sill' want('d
~l'l \ IWII II ....... Ill' IT;IlJ been hos
l'Iit;tlilt'd :tt \orfolh ."ince Del' .
]-;, \\1;"'11 she fell ill d()\',Tltown
",,!"foil,. hrt'ahlng hpr left anhle.
I rilla,\ slie was dismissed from
llllhl'l:UI Ilo,,,pit:J1 and l"etllrned
!'I11[)H·. '>11(' lia ... tu \~l'ar a ('ast
"nilil'l left lei: from toes to
hIll·t·'> Illl' ,"('\'('ral mllrc w('ehs.

Frigid Air Follows

Snow Into Territo"ry

\\ inside lust about got some
t'\lpn~iH'· pulJliriti l<lst Thurs
dla.\. ,l('('ording u; a report on
31T 'l(,\,lJ('nl. rill' t'ol1\bination of
a h0-~IT vllltag(' power line and a
prcp;I!1(' tnlt'h was con~idcred

pt·I'tI.\ I('thal.
\('conHn.l~ to tile r('lJ(ll"t, Jim

I (. II III ,I II. \ 1) r f 0 I K, driving a
\(\1111('1"11 Propane trucK, \)ached
intI) a utilit", pole near St. Paul's
[.lItlll'l"all ('burch. The impaet
bJ"llhe off the pole (which was set
il\ '·(Hl(Tl·tl') near the ground.

l'lll' poll' l'arriecl high voltage
lil1('," on (lTe tOW[l'S main power
s.' stem. \ ll"aIlSfonTler and a
I i,J..:ht \\I(-'r(' a1.so mounted on it.

If the wire had broken and hit
til(' tnICh, there would nave been
fllll\'l' lhan sparks, according to
r(-'pOlis. IlnwC\"l·r. as it turned
otll, the damage was confined
to the nl'W trucK, out on one of
ib first trips, and to the pole.

{'l'OI'gr (;ald, a member of the
{PI\l1 board, lIlVe,'itigat('(l the mis
11:'p.

I ri,L:id alr made this area' an
keh(l:>. followiJ1,l.; a Snowstorm
l'll('sda~. \1inor defrosting was,

predicted for th€' n('.\1 day or
two.

Halp11 Wabon, withg-overnnlent·
~:all.l;es north of Wa} ne, reported
.lll of an inch of moisture in
the snow that started fallingTues
ua.\ !loon and lasted into the
night. Other areas had varying
amounts I)f the light, dry, powdery
snow.,

\ short period of blowing dur
ing the morning hours Wednes
da~ helped remove some snow
from fields. ,\ goOO strong wind
would have piled the snow in
drifts in all the

ll
cuts, groves

and other sheltered places.
\( (l a.m. Wednesdas It was

1,1 below. Two hours later it
was a dozen degrees V@.rmer
at :? below. SKies were clear
;In(\ some warming was in
prospect" but no widespread thaw
ing was indicated.

drav.,11 for. \ames of the wumers
of gifts and turKeys will be posted
for a weeK so residents v.,ill have
a chance to checl-, lists of win
ners a( stores,

Saturdayl night at Carroll, al
most 3(1(1 jammed the auditoriwn
area for treats. Santa's treats
wer(, prepared b_\ the business
men and the ( arrol! Community
Club. :\ big crowd was in tow~
fOl' tbe evening.

Winside childr€'n also turned
out en masse. The Winside Com
munit:- qab reports 325 sack~

of nuts, c~ndy and fruit passed
out. Santa c~me to town in the
back of a pickup and businessmen
joined him there to pass out
the treats.

There was no snow in the area
so Santa had to come by means
other than sleigh every pIa c e
he visited. Weather was ideaJfor
being outdoors so crowds at all
five communities were latge.

pag~s
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Vehicle License 'Plates'·
Go on Sale Next Tuesday

Two Cars Damaged in

Mishap Near Concord
" t \~ 1)0-\':1 J

:It lilt' III1H t lllll " 1',

;llld Ill, :1 mill' IH·"t Olf ( 101ll'IH d
~\Indal artl'rlll"'11 ,,('it II\,1" (ll'i\l'l
was illlllr('d :llld ddl1l;lr(' (Il lll('
t",o \{'liil'It''' \\,1 ... 1111",iI'l all',

Hanf-., ('uminJ-: rrl)1l1 11Il' '>ollllT,
WCl!' llnabl(' to avoid (ITe S\\';'[1<;on
car. \fter stl"ikill.,l-: lhe l,(lurpl
vehkle, Iii ... t·aL....'~('nt intu till'
ditch on t11(' W('."t :-.idt, oflhc110-:h
wa~ .

\11 .... (, btl\ ........ \~ ~11l,,(l!1. 1";(\11 (,j,

W:1 ... ,>outllhOlJl1d "ll lIU:\I\~,I\ I·,
She IDld II, \It'I'''l'IT,
Inve.'it ~:It in!' "Ill' t IIlJtl,l:lTt
SIH.' had tin\(· l'l 111al'I' (II(' Il·ft
turn nil 1I1.,1:ITW;I.\ Ill; 1>('lll]'(' I)ol\n

llanf-., \\,lIwrit'ld. Jl'al'll('d tilt' 111
tersect illlT.

nlt"!H'\~ 1~1I·," Iplll! II.' lill'll,",!'

I<pl<L(t· ... " \\ iLl ,'" "II '<lit' lll{:...day,:

Jnll. .~, a" III dill!: (II \ !lUIlI.\

l'n"ISIIJ"('] I'~'''IIH Hi\hdl' I lOr tIl('

thinl ,1{';11 ill 11. 11\\\ [III' "'.11111'

platt''' \\ill II(' 1I",',t1.

1'1;1(('0., llll ':11", [I\jll,,, :111l1

ntll"1 Il'hi{ Ie" !l"\\ IIt'I \' Ilr"l

i... '>\It'd (01 I ~II',I, I I,j', \ (',II 111\

. tUl\l' 11;1\1 I it! It, 1.\1" <Ill 111('111 ["

1'l1g11i(1 p.a'11WI\( ill h,t", Ililll'l ('III

1"(Jl(ll"{'d [:1):' \\ ill 10(- ", ,1,1 [[) Id('ll

t ff.\ fPI'." P,,1.I<] Illi I 'It ..,",.

J lit, fl'l' 1 ('Ill "lIlI" Ila- '.;lllll' Illi

p;I.... "I'rli~I~1 'HI 0." tll:t! I" )'1 pt'l

.... 1'1. In addili''11, Illl'll' \~III 1'1\

a 1<1\ ;\', illdl' all·t! <)(1 1'0)1"[11 ... II'
IX' rn.lil(·d (0 \':1, I q'lii, 1(' 'II\II!'I
ll<llli [Ill' ,L)llll( "I

fi((·.
\"1 'Irdin,): I" 11'1' Ii 1';1 "Ii I l'l , III('

r('I','" ["I'maln till' ".I Ill!' 1111 ll"iH k."',

tlailpl"" :IIHI,Jtlwl \("11' k..,.lll'ad
lint· rlll "1'111111\1' Illl' 1.1/'" [01
platl· ... I" I 1·1,. ,

I \l'~: i ,,( r;ll 11'11 ! I \I In' II I HTI . 1111'
~1t'l'1 il1J: lollllli'l "I "1111 II"lll
shollid 1>(' )'1 "lli'lll [<l [ill' II ('<1"

1ll"1'1'" <1111,,' \\1"'11 ("'llill!' 1111'
."'( I' 1\\ .1"1' ~,'," [.1,' 1<>1 \ 1,1, I' II'"

Laurel Has
State Swine
Convention

Santa l'laus visited lh.xon, l on
cord, :\l1en, Carroll and Winside
Frida,\ and Saturday. Fstlmates
at the number of sachs of treat~

handed out in the fivE' towns put
the" total at well OH'r l,ano.

The visit to J)Lxon, sponsor{'d
b,\ the town board, was held
Frida~ afternoon following. dis
mis~l of school. \iound 1011
,Youngsters met Santa at the Db..on
Hall. kusinessmen had sack€'d
treats and assisted Santa i.n help-
ing hand out the gOlxlies.

At ("oncordSaturday afternoon,
around 100 children wen' treated
at the fire station. Santa came
in riding on the rural fire de
partment's tanl-, truck. Five tur
keys were given awaj. Concord
Commercial Club made the visit
possible.

Allen's visit drew over 250
kiddies Saturd~'. In addition to

santa, the merchants provi~ed

gifts, some stores giving twb,
some one. Turi;}eys were ~lso

l";lurel will \1(\,,1 tlu' J.nnual
mpf'titl,l: llf till' ~ta[(' <;\ .. inl' \'I)(Hl

eit \tllllda.\, ,Iall. ". \n!"tlTpa"t

Station. lO!KOnl, \~iU 1>(' (lpl'Il('d
for a tlx.I1' f(lr pl'ildlWl'I'" I'llmirl!:.~

tothl' nl(>('tinJ-.:.
In the morning lilt' Il~It'~ will

be offered thnltl)..:11 lIlt' (ll11l'unl

facilities. TIIH'l' wtll·f-.shl~)'" v.ill
be h(>ld in tl1(-' nftl'1"Ilnon fnllm~ed

b.\ a g"el1€'ral sC',"sinl1. dilHll'r and
priJI..:ram \~ith ,m(ll·d ....

\l'brasK<I l'OI'Kellt'," will hold
their anllurtl lll('l'tinl-~ st,Hiil\,l; :\1

1. 1·\tlw('r arl'<iJ\,I:l'IlWlll",

of plant~, a film, I'I(-'niull
dirl'ctnrs ;\nd uri il"{'l'." and \1\1t

lining til{' prO/-:rall1 fur 1%,1., al'(-'

on thl' agl'nda,

rhe s\~ine l.'oulll·i\ ,~orh ... llnps
are 011 hq.; cholera era(iil'atiun,
producer ("heckoff pn'lf:rJ.T1l and
developn1£'nt or ar€'a pnl:ram$.
Hobert l'ritst'!lel1, arl';) ~\'>ll1(-'

e:q)('I·t at lOllcord, i ... the onl
local resident l)n till' pnvram,
tx-'ing Sl'crE't:lI·~ fut" 0111' 1\ t.ll·!<.
shop.

])il'f-. ......oren~('n, will
han dlar,l;(-, nf thl' gel1('ral
ses~i(ln. Jim \ nlk, pl'eo.ident uf
tbe stBll' )~l'Otlp. \\ ill Ll{-' pn'lgram
c"h.airn.l,m at tl1(' .dinner and Pl"t)..

gram Ul tile l'\l'll111,l.:.

l'l\l"Ihel detail~ un till' plans
will ll(' "I\'{-'Il ill Ile"( w('('h's'
IlcLl.ld.

''-NINETY SECOND YEAR
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AQUA-NET
HAIR

SPRAY

Reg. $1.09

89~

Slate Award Winnir

19__67
General Excellonce Con••,.
Nebr.uka Pro" Alloci.tlon

Sav-Mar

Sav-Mar

(j
.. .." AQUA VELVA
C>'oIJ.:. AFTER SHAVE

. . 6-az. - Reg. $1109

BAN

Lilt Push-Button

69c

The Wayne Heralcf
So...;ng Narth••,t N.bra,ka·,· Gre.t Farming Area.

114 Main Street WIY.c.. Nebraska 61717 PhoN )7).2601

[,!ilabllshf.ld in 181.S, R nl'wspapt.>r published lil'ml,wt'C!klv, r.ton~l)'
Ind Thursdav (e"rept hoilda)'!> l, b\' J AIBn Cramer. ('nleted 'In 
th(' postO((I<'l,' at Wavnl', Ne"brBska 68787 IS 5erond dlIlIll mill
matter R('turn Postage Guarantt'ed .

Chu Greenlre
News Editor

Jjm Marsh
8uslneu Manlger

Poetry The Wavnt' UNBid dOl'S nol ft-alurt' 8 Illt'rary' pall' Ind
t~~~r~~l p~all~~~:tl~~l'rar) l'dltor 1 hl,rt·(ort· pot'lr" I'" nol Bct"l'plcd

SUBSCRIPTION RATIS
In Waynt' Pierre <-'t'dar Ill~on ThuT!\loll <-'uminu Stlnlon
and MjH11~(ln ('ountl('~, S6 ,~iJ pn )'I'iH, ~ (Xl fpr Slk month!.. SJ 2~
for thr('(' _month!' thll~ldt, rl)\ll1tlt'~ rJlt'nllOlwd $7 ~o per .vear,
S6 00 for "IX month!!, $4 75 fur lhrt'l' month~ Slnwl ... roplCh 10c,

SPRAY

DEODORANT

Reg. $1.00 Size

NATIONAL NIWIPAP..

~

Happiness and GOOD HEALTH go hand·in·hand and •

,it is SAY - MOR'S sincere wish that yoo, New Yeor
will be both a healthy and happy one. And to help
make this wish come true, we are always fully pre

pared to supply you with all the TOP QUALITY health
aids you might require to help you feel GREAT'lail
during '681

TRIACTIN

Sav-Mar

New Triple Action Antacid

98c size - Liquid or Tablets

,

PEPTO-IISIOt HEATING PADlijCHEWAOl'TABLETS By Northern

_~ Reg. $1.98 Reg. $5.95 .

'."-M., $149 SAV-MOR

$398

'Il
..

IAOPECTATE 8ERITOL J
RELIEF OF DIARRHEA FEEL STRONGER FAST'

10-oz. size - Reg. $1.19 40 Tablets or 12-az. ,

Sav-'Mar '89c Reg. $2.98 $239 ~
:~

Sav-Mar

. Sav-Mor

65~

For your patronage
the past years.

A Prosperous and
Happy New Year
to old and new

i customers.
NtW HOMES
RENo\ODELI NG
CA81NET WORK
WIRING
MASONRY, E;re.

AL REEG CONST.

THANK YOU

70S Wnt Jrd St,. Wa.,ne. Neb.
Ph. 375·1547

Area Shippers

Melhndlsl ct..reh
(John Craig, ....Iar)

Sun~ay, Dec. 31: Worship.
9:30 a.m.: Sund.y School, 10:30.

.\rea shippen; to Omaha last
week lnrluded Lloyd lIugelman,
Wakefield" .J6 st(\CI'S, wt. 1041,
$26.40.

AIAell
FAST PAIN RELIEF

Reg. 89c

Chef_COlD
CQug l1SI '"P

HALLMARK

An effective
family

cough syrup
mm

PARTY SUPPLIES,

HALF PRICE SALE

IN A NEW 6 OZ, FAMilY SIZE!
Contains three expel;lorants to help

dissolve mucus wngestiOn and dex·
lromelhorphan 10 temporarily calm

m,nor I;oughs due to lhe common cold

Trust UPlohn to make an effective

good-lasting cough syrup $)25

Buy N~xt Year's

CHRISTMAS CARDS,

TREE ORNAMENTS

ROLLS OF CHRISTMAS WRAP,

ETC.

GET READY FOR. YOUR NEW

YEAR'S PARTY.

Our Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church

(Emmett Meyer, pastor)
Sunda) , Dec. 31: Mass, 9 a.m.

lIy. Wakerl.eld, Mr•• lIobert
Nettlelon IlrId family, Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed O."ald,!Jauglas and
DllrIiel, WiJI.tae, and Mr. and
Mr.. Dan Nettlelon, ColerIdge.

DlMer guests Sunday iJI the
Man' Drake home In honor at
Mrs. Don .Frlnk'lS blrthda,y wen'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink and
tamlly, ~Ir. and Mrs. Gordon
Davis and Cam II.}' and 'ir. And
Mrs. Leroy ~('Ison and son.

A group of Criends 'had a Can'"
well part.!. lasl week for lhe Don
Frink ramU)' who moved to '.:or
folk.

Presby.-Congre; Church
(Gall Axen, pastQJ")

Sunday, Dec. 31: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday School, 11.

Churches
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

(II.' M. Ill1pert, paslor)
Sunday, Dec. 31: Worship ~nd

. IIolj' Communion, 8:45 n.m.; SUIl
, da} school, 9:40.

33c·

69c
.49c

2

.. 79c
.49,

Jon.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585.4833

Jay Drake, Emerado, N.D., is
spending some time with his wife
Mrs. Mary I)rake and other rela
tives at Carroll.

Guests Thursday evening in
the Forrest Nettleton home for
Donald's birthday wer'e Mr. and
:vtrs. Eugene Nettleton and fam-

old n.cher and Mr•• Joe Keagle.
Jim (Eldar) !ling arrivedSatur

day trom: Pararnoont, CaIU., to
spend B we~k with relatives.

The Dale 8llrd. and da~hten,
Julie and 'l<erl, Spencer, la., h&d
(: hrlstmas ~ve supper' In the
Harley Bard home tqrether with
Mrs. C. L. Bard, Jim Ring, Mr.
and Mrs.' Gordon Bard and Jane
and the .Jim Stout family.

Saturday the Bud Erlandson
faml1.)' went to Cherokee! la., for
dinner In the, Hobert Mortenson
home.

In the Reuben Goldberg home
• for ChrlSltma,s Eve supper were

Mr. a.l,ld Mrsl. Martin Holmberg
and the Dh'k f:ckley Camil)', Sioux
City,

Sand)' DUe 'spend Christmas
Day In tl1e "-1rs. Agnes Chkoine
home, Jefferson, S.D.

Mkhael Bing came home from
the ('nlv~rsItIY Friday. Saturday
arrivals were Mr. and "Irs. Dan
Bing from Stillwater, Okla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hing and
children, Cedar Falls, Ia. AU
were Christmas guests In the
parental Phillip Bing home.

\11'. and Mrs. Walter Chinn
spent the weekend in the Cecil
Hhodes home at '\sllland. In the
Cliff Munlson home for Christmas
Eve supper were !\fr. and Mrs.
Carl Barh, Lincoln, Mrs. LitHe
Johnson, :Mr. and Mrs. Con Mun
son and daughters and !\rthur
Munson and Carroll.

In the Verh. Carlson home for
Supper Christmas' eve were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Schubert and
Keith, SHvertoprne, ('010., David
Carlson, I\lcxandria, Va., the
Dennis Carlson familYj Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Carlson, 1\-Jrs. Pearl
Scott, Mt. and Mrs. Laurence
Carlson and the Larry Carlson
fa mil) , Glenwood Springs. Colo.
The Art Hansen fa mils, Sioux
('ity, were in the Vern Carlson
home for Christmas dinner.

Dinner and bupper guests
Christmas Day in the Gordon
Bard home were Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Swanson, Esther Gustaf
son, Mro and Mrs. Gene Swan
son and Claudia, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Forsberg and sons, :'-Je
braska City, the Jim Stout fam
ily and .Jane Bard, Omaha.

Mary Elinor Bing came from
Omaha Saturday to join her par
ents for the holiday weekend.
They took the E. E. lIypse's to
Sioux City for a dinner for rela
tives in the Hob Smith home
S~nday evening.

Mr. and Mrs" Dick Sandahl
had their SOhs and families, the
Dean Sandahls, Lincoln and Neil
Sandahls as dinner guests Sun
day.

Tues.,

lb.

thru27

Fresh Baltimore OYSTERS

HAMS

Dec.

Butt
End

ARMOUR STAR, Fully Codked

~:~~;·43~

59~ ~:;189~

Phone 375-3600

U.S.D.A. Choice

RIB STEAK lb.

Armour ~tar, New Mira Cure S9
SLICED BACON lb. c

CHOPPED HAM

No.1 Red

POTATOES 10-lb. bag

Armour Star

Texas Pink or WhIte

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for

BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb.

Merlin
Frahme ....

with her 'for ft social tlme and
refreshments.

Last Wednesday members or
the caravan team oC which Gwen
O1soo wa~8 a m~mbar came to
the, Elvl~ Olson home to sPend
Tilursda,) i In the home. They wer~

Dick Kimball, Stockton, Callf.
and Dallas Burright, San Diego.
They were joined at supper b)
Candice Jensen, Emerson and her
guest, Dawn Hernston, Bronston,
Minn., and Honald Larson who
has been workln,g with another
RrOUp.

.\11'5. Mary Ellen Sundell was
granted a master's degree in
education at commencement
exercises at \\layne Statc College
rhursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinne)
and Mrs. Edith Ilanson visited
the Walter DUes Sunda)' evening.
Thel-e Frida)' evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Harrison, Omaha.

Last Tuesda) \11'. and Mrs. Hay
\'an BuS'klrk, Washta, la •• visited
the I r daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
(;ustafson and famil). Saturday
was Mrs. Kenneth (;ustafson's
bilihday and visitors in the home
were ~lr, and \-1r5. \tarvln Has
rn u 5 sen, I Jorner, :\lrs. Milton
(;ustafson, \-frs. Jim (;ustafson,
\lri-." "l'am'is ,"'-fuller, Mrs. Ilar-

BEST GUESSER

IN OUR BIG

CORN-TEST

Paul Baier
Wayn'!, Nebraska

Dole Prescott
Wayne, Nebraska

. Vern l. Carlson
Wakefield, Nebraska

Thomas P. Roberts
Wayne, N'!bra.ska

Mrs. Wolter Schwarz
E merson, Nebraska

WAYNE, NEBR.

,

CHIPS ...39~

~
.. ...

• • • • •".=~

ntter he had visited ,Paul Olson
at \Va,me Ilospital. LaVern 01..
Son ell m e (r 0 m Minneapolis
Wednesday to see her Cather
for a day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Lamb, Nor·
folk, visited in the parental liar"
old Olson home Sunday. That
evening the Olsons Joine"Q in the
(;cnc Johnson's hollda)' family
observance. Monda)' evening thcl
vlsiteds:,Mrs. Olive LambwhoOew
to Seattle \Vcdnesda,Y to spend
the holida,Ys with hel' cousin,
Della Lo~ TS)'lor and her daugh
leI', Jean Cornell Hoover.

l..ast Tuesday evening visitors
in the Dick Sandahl home were
\II". and,. Mrs. IJr'vUle Hhodes
(J I('[en ~ubcr). \'dnona, MI..nn.,
who t'dme for th(' funeral of his
father, the lale I':. -C. /(hodes,
formcrl.\ of Emerson, at Hlair.

Sunda) evenIng visitors in the
\eit ."'i.andahl home to celebrate
her birthda.~J,-werc Mr. and \irs.
Ilal'ris Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Sandahl, the Uwaine Heth
wisch family and l\h. and Mrs.
!Je]wy n Sorensen and ,\nn \-brle,

\-tn.• Hill ,\elson'." birthda} of
Wednesda) was ('e~ebraled when
ladies IIf the JlelghtXlrhuod met

Clrquo Club

MIXES

Totino Frozen

Reg.59c

Kitty Clover

For Your New Years Party ~

Jim Pryor
604'W 2nd St

Wayne, Nebraska

Freddie Puis
emerson, Nebraska

Carl Troutman
Wmside, Nebraska

Harold Olson
Wak«!'field, NebrdSkd

($~~,.
e~VlNOS!

"'---O...--Prices good full week... Wed.,

Sour - White Seda .- 99/0
Sparkling Water"

Gingerale
5 QUARTS

~~~~==1-";;"----"';";";";";"-:;;;;""--==---ll00% Pure

GROUND BEEF 3 Ibs.

'12 EAST 2nd STREET

Here's Our Big Winner!

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield
by Mr.. Lawrenc. Ring

PhoM 217·2'20

WINNERS OF TURKEYS IN THE CONTEST WERE:

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY

Merlin is shown here receiving his GE PORTABLE TV from .Roy

Coryell] at Coryell Auto Co.

The Wayne I Nebr. I Herald. Tho"day. o.,cembe,· 28. 1967

In the Alden Johnson homC'
for supper Thursda,.\ were ~tr.

nnd Mrs. Claude Hoberts and
Dan, ('llSpcr, Wyo:: and ~fr. and
Mrs. Hick 'Iehuls, Laramie.
fhe,)' had been in ('oundl Bluffs

• to vlsH \11'_ HolJeliS' brothers
and len for home Uw f()lIowir~

rnorniflR .
Mr. and 'In. Fal'l Lundahl

;md sons Wl"I"O with relatives in
the 'Io)d Spille horne, flarthlg'·
lon, Sunda., to celt"hl ate tilt' birth
da) of Mrs, Splkt,

Last rhul'sday \11'. and \lrs
Iir\! ( h,llrnl)('rs J"etllrn{'d from a

1\(·('11· ... visit with \11'. and Mrs.
J)kl<. ( ha~lIl)('I·S who an' spend1nJ;:
the wlnlt:'l' \\ itl> Owlr daughter
and famll.\ al ( Illnnwr('{', Tl·,\.
\lr. ,~nd \trs. !lav(.> Chambers,
rhul'ston, ac!'ompanilld Uwm' on
the trip.

Sundaj, [Jar)] ()Isonanddaug~....
tel', Sharis, SjOLJ). (' itj, WerE'
>':Uf's(s in til(' 1:I\i', (Jlson homr-



I
Skippiea Waist Whittier,
::853, Wonder-working
211:2" waistband forJb~
long sleek look, Airy
Lycra~ powernet, sel.f~

paneled front a~d b~k

for comfortable control,
S~M-L-XL. Wblte.
Reg. 9.00. Now 6."
Mat.ching girdle.' #9:53.

~g. 8.00 Now5.~

g""pel ""Nle•• 1130 p.m. '1

Wednesday, Jan., 3: Anliuat
b...blC!,'. mellbll wllh ll'lI~h
lellow!Ullp dlMer. 8::10 p.ln. tOr
report" and oloctlonl•

Thursday, ,fan. 4: W~"
MI.,IOC1Ilry Socl.\)', 2 p.m.

liliiTiiS~ I

(;(1"lln/o: ,"JtltfJur hru,:,
112rr' 80ft Y()\lIq{ roundr
Illl,l. lllg"('rl I,;uflly dflHl",nl!cl
lrl do tho IIlIlHl r',JI' yr.1ul
Trll'ot, fOlII/llth 11iHI 1l11,1

.'llltlj'rr'r!. rJ;!""IlI \l1H:k~

!(1l111-l :l2·:W A, B WI~,it~,tsS;'" :I ',0 Now 2.7f1
The Best' of I

Formfit Rogers
... what a way
to start
the year!

V7

•
-.

, ,..,11I10'!I~~, ,
"" ',..:;

. . . ~VEN'ENCE
& fOOOS

,-.:

I
II

He,old. Thu"do,. D.c.mb.r 28, 1967..,l2

, I"

The Wayno' I Netbr 1

lU.sd&y, Jan. 2: nreult pa..
ton' (' on I" r c nee. Wllkt~nohJ.
"Tho $earchcn" wlthMra.lIl1r..
\lOy (iro",,,c. 2 p.m,; Sundn,)' School
•tall, 1:30.

Wedno8dB~', 'Jan. 3: "'1'he l'on~
ccme<t" with Mrs. lJuano'(iroun~

ke, 9:30 R.m.; Allar Guild, 2
p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30.

Thursd..'J, Jan, 4: "1'1m Seok~

ors" with Mn. Amos Edlten~

knmp, 1:30 p.m. llee. 1&: Mr••nd Mr•• Gej'ald
I • Grlmm.;.~ dDual1tar, Paula, Ann.

Hcdl"Cmor l.uthcl"tlll ('hun'lt 9 lb.-•• 6~ oz. I
(S. K. d. F....,., pn.tor) 1le<.24: Mr••nd Mrs.Ila,ndaU

Satur(.Ja~, IJet' , 30: .Junior BOt08, Wayne" R 800, l<elb,
Choir, 10:30 n.m.; 110 t'onflrml\~ Josoph, 8 lbs., 2~ oz., Wl,)'ne
non ["lassos unHl .Ian" G. Hospital.

Sundas, lloe. 31: 1-"..11"1.\ fl.crv- Dee. 2-1: MI'. llnd Mr•• Gary
kos, 9 8.m.; adull Bible l'la"" LOO8e, Wayne, twin da\Cttara.
and Sunday ,.chonl, 10; lato scn· L11Ul Ann, 6 lbe., 12 01" and
lce$, II. CIIthy AM, 5 IbR •• 4 01•• WIlY'"

Wcodne !:idn~, Jan. 3: Yuuth lIo6pltnl.
("holr and Cham'el Choir, IJl.01.; I~. 24: Mr. and M~I.,'Paul
L("M. R. BlormRM, Wisner, ft daUlhter.

Ann 'Uone'o, 7 Iba., "'" mOl Wayno
lIospltal.

Dct'. 24: MI'. nnd Mf~. J...
:\Ufll'i, W8.,)'no, 0 lion. 7 ni)l~OI.,
Wnyno Hospital. I

WWI'Auxillary Meets
WWl AuxilIAry m.t Dec. 18

for ('hrlstmss dlmor In the
WOffi<"Ul'S ('lubrooms.Foul-blrth
days were acknowlOCiged. Card.
furnlAhod entertainment. NeAt
meeting h~ Jan. 15.

Immanucl Lutheran ('IHll"{'h
Mls'iotll'l S~'nod

CA. W" (;00.', pa~lor)
Sunday, Doc. :J1: Sundn.\ <;('hool,

9:30 a.m.; w(lr~tdp ~{'n'k{' \\ltl1
Holy Communion, 111 ,ll~,

Mooday, ,Iall, I: \\ol'shipfll"rv
Ire. 10 a.m,

'T

First I~nptjst ('hurrh
(Franh I'l'dcrsen, pastor)

Sunda.y, Dcc, 31: llilJl(' M'!lool,
9:45 a.m.; wurship "servlet', II;

First MNhodlst ('!lUl"c'h

(C('cll HII~s. pastor)
• Sunday. Dec :11; \lornlng wor
'ship and ~lo1.\ ('()mmllnlon, R:30
and II; cll!urdl SdlOOI, H;'I~I: ~n~
lor \14:11 M\ I \1'1Y \l!Ur'S l·.Vl'

pnl1y, 9 p.m,

SALE!
~

30

Ph. 375-29'12

ENDS

DEC.

221 Main

CHRISTMAS Si»ECIAL

12 NOON - SATURDAY,

INSTALLATION

PLUS 6 MONTHS

SERVICE ••

LAST CHANCEl

There's More To See on Cable TV

Phone 375·1120
TODAY! !

Wayne (obievision Inc.
112 West 2nd Professional Bl g. Wa..,ne

Sheryl Muehlmeier, Ronnie Doring
Repeat Vows In Rites I ot Winside

Sheryl Mu~h1meler, doughier streamer. and leave••
or Mr. and Mr•• Ernest Muehl- ~le Mu.hlm.l.r, WlnlIlde, and
meier, Winside. and ROIulie Larry Schock. UPlIUC'l,. Minn••
Dorilll, SOlI 01 Mr. and Mr.. lighted the eandl•••
Henry Dorlng. Wasoo, were Verdel Backstl1om. Crofton,
married Dec. 9 at St. Pau1~8 was best man. UO£er Hansen,
Lutheran Church. Winside. Rev. Wakefield, was b'TOOmsman.
H. M. HUpert offlclated at too Ushers r were Geraldine Mucohl~

1:30 p.m.. ~ltes. Music was moler, Norfolk, Ho,)' Korth.
Curnished by Mrs. BUl Peter~ Crete. Bob Schock. Clolquet,
sen. Pllger, sol<Jlst. and Mrs. Minn., and Gerald (;rlmm) ~ake-

Carl Ehlers, Pilger,organlst. flel~d. reception Cor 175 gUest"

The. brlde, given in marriage was held in the church bas......
by her father, woreo noorlength ment. Elaine Korth rcg.lsterl.'d
gown ~ Chantilly lace inosheath the guests. Virginia Backstrom,
style. The fitted bodice was Ethel Dormg, Julenc MUicr nod
Cashlone~ with long taper~ Janice Bon,)amln arrlll\t:ed the
sleeves and a sabrina neckl~ gifts. lIosts were Mr. and Mrs.
accented with sequins. The ~ Hert Much.meier,
tachable train held at the Asslsling in the kitchen were
sh(:J.tlder line was enhanced with Mrs. f..!arvin Donner, Mrs. Bill
embroidered motifs of sequln/i. Bodenstedt, Mrs, Hoy Stendor,
Her vell of ,silk Ulusloo Wlis Mrs. Edna Wiese, Mrs, Ella
held by 8 petal crown ct pearl~. Mllle r , Mrs. Leo Voss, Mrs.
She carried a bouQuet of lr~l~ Evcl,yn Schreiner and Mrs. Ar..
cana roses with a removable lene loCfha. Waitresses were
orchid corsage. Mary Prince, Marsha Mann and

lier sister Sandra Mueh1m~ierJ Karen Muehlmeier.
Winside, servectasmaidofh~or.. The bride was graduated (rom
Mrs. Bernita Suber, Wayn ,the Winside lIiRh School and was
bridegroom's sister, wasbr de~ employed at ;:O(.'hr J'roduds l'o.,
maid. They wore noor 1 ngth The brldegroom, 11 j.{raduatr of
gowns or sapphire blue' v lvet Wayne lIl8h School, Is U tlIt'lll-

Cashioned with thre~rter ber of the !\nllonal (;unrd. 11(·
I~h sleeves, scoop necklines is employed in farmlr~ and at

~r;th ::;:tfr::8=~T:;t~;: W~~;l~~:r::~~~~~; trip. to

headpieces oC blue velvet leflves the ,Black Illlls and western ~e

and each carried' a large white braska the couple are resldln,g
mum accented with blue v lvet at 216 Valrgrounds Ave., Wayne.

Wayne

C~IT~~~c~m~~.j
(Kenneth Lockllng, pastor1

Sunday, Dec. 31: Bible school,
10 a.m.; communion and marrying
worship, 11; evening serv~ce,

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 3: Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 4: Kirtg's

Daughters, 2 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod I

(E. J. Bernthal. pastor) 1

(David Ault. Vicar) J
Friday, Dec. 29: cottageBlble

,study leaders, 7 p.m.; Duo Cub,
8.

Saturday, Dec. 30: No junIor
choir or church school classesG

Sunday, Dec. 31: Sunday school
and Bible, classes, 9 a.m.; wor·
shiP, 10; New Year's tve com
munion service. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 1: New Year's
Day worship, 10 3.m. Sermon:
"Freed by Faith," Vicar David
Ault.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer,
Wakefield, will observe t\)eir
25th wedding armlversary with
open house, Sunday, Dec. 31 from
2 to 5 p.m. at Salem Lutheran
Church, Wakefield. AU friends
and relatives of the COUple are
welcome -to attend.

Business Notes

P. Fischers To M~rk

Silver Anniversary

I

Denver, ~ lonnie Fark, car
roll, were hera. Grea FllCher,,
Wichita,' Barbara·RIl.., WID,
.Ido, rElllslered the 85llUOaIa.

The serving table " .. L
decorated "Ith gold Cllldles,
holly and Jtreamer. and ....
centered ,wllh a thr_ler cake
baked by Mrs. Harold Wllt1er.

Mrs. Art Bruno, Wayne, and
Mrs.. WilHam Fischer, Hudson,
Kan., cut and served tho cake.
Mrs. Armin ,Fischer, Wichita,
served punch and ~a. Harold
Rltze, Winside, poured. Gr1lJld..
daughters, Carole Lynn fischer,
Wichita, and Mrs. Lonnie Fork,
Carroll, were In charse ~ gifts
and cards. Kitchen helpers were
Mrs. Uto Frevert, Emelle Ree.
Mrs. ,Hlchard !1.eeg, Mrs. Otw
KOCh, Mrs. Cornellu's Leonard
and Mrs. Melvin Coulter.

The Fischers were married
Dec. 14, 1917 at Theophtlus
Church by the late Rev. WUheim
Fischer, the bridegroom's Cather.
Mrs. Fischer's parents we re
the la,le Mr. and Mrs. William
Brune. Attendants were Hedwig
and Talitha Fischer and Fred
and hrank Brune. Hedwig Fisch
er, the ooly attendant stW living,
was unable to attend the ~en

house.
The Flschers have been life

long me m b e r 8 oC TheophiluB
Church and have spenttheirmar~

ried life in the Winside communi·
ty. They are present1.Y retired
and are living on their carm
two miles south of Winside.

They have two children, Armin
Fischer, Wichita, and Ruby Ritze,
Winside, and nine grandchildren.

L. w. Ellis, who has been in
the abstracting business in Wayne
48 years doing business as Wayne
County Abstract Co., 15 trans~

fer r i n g ownership to Walter
Moller, certified and bonded ab
stracter. Ellis will continue his
connections with the company for
the present. The firm will be
at 112 West Third, present office
of Moller Agency. Change in the
ownership is effective Jan. 1.

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads - The Little

Ads That Do the BIG Job

Mrs. Albert Soules were on the
serving committee.

Legislation wUl be the topic
for the Jan. 16 meeting.A cancer
film !will be shown.

H. Fischers Mark
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Fischer,
Winside, observed their golden
wedding anniversary Dec. 17 at
The~hilus Church, Winside. A
grandson, Bruce Fischer, Minne
apolis, preached the morning
sermon.

Dinner was served by the
Ladies Aid. On the kitchen com
mittee were Mrs. Henry Heeg,
Emelie Heeg, Mrs. Herman Heeg,
Mrs. Edward i\'iemarm, Mrs.
Fred Reeg and Mrs. Erwin Vahl
kampo A short program by Hevo
and Mrs. Avery Weage and Mrs.
Fred ReeR, followed the dinner.
Ladies Aid members presented
a prayer book to the honoreeso

The open ,house from 2 to 4:30
was hosted by the couple's chil
d,ren, Mr. and Mrs. Armin Fisch
er,· Wichita, Kan., and Mr. and
Mrs. II a r 0 I d lUtze, Winside ..
Grandsons, Bruce Fischer,
Minneapolis, Sgt. Larry Ritze,

Broken assortments of styles and colors.

Junior sizes 3 to 15

Misses sizes 8 to 20

Half sizes ,. 12~/2 to 22Y2

For this sale we have reduced them from

Fall an~ Winter better dresses, all new this season, Woolens

and blended fabrics. One and two-piece outfits. Nationally
known brands:

NARDIS OF DALLAS, BUTTE KNITS, STACY

AMES, JACK MANN, HENRY LEE, MYNETTE

and many others.

Originally these dresses and suits were priced from $16.00
to $8500.

We only have about 200 of these fine garments, so COrtle

l\'l now to get the best selection.

30cro to SOcrO OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

Admission $2.00

KING'S

Legion Auxiliary Has
Candlelight Services
t\merk~n Leg ion Auxiliary

meetiI\g' was held Dec. 19 in
the Woman's Club room with
l5 members and twoguestspres~

ent. Following the business meet
ing candlel~ht services were
c'onducted by Mrs. Norbert Brug~
ger. Mrs. A. Ci. Carlson furnish
ed Christmas music on the piano.

(; Uts were exc'hanged and bingo
provided entertainment. Mrs.
V ern i e Sle~ers was program
chairman. Mrs. Julia lIaas, Mrs.
Fred Dale. Mrs, Martha Rier
mann, Mrs. A. G. Carlson and

Reservations Available

Mail or In Person 

No Phone Calls

NEW YEAR'S EVE

MEL POP

And His Orchestra

MR. AND MRS. VERNIE HURLBERT" Carroll. will "In.",. th.Ir
25th weddil1g anniversary D~c, 31 with ,on .open house from 3
to 5 p.m, at Carroll Auditorium. No invitations hove been sent
and all fflend5 and relative~ of the couple ore welcome to ottend

NO.2 AT 9:00 P,M

CO~YEll'S FREE NYE SHOW
FOR KIDS SATURDAY 2 P,M.

I=REE HATS, HORNS,
BLOWOUTSt

NO. J AT 10:35 PM.

End-of...Y~ar p DRESS

~i,nd6rs
Jieepers"
COlOR """'~'" ',. UNITED:ARTlSTS

•.~.- ~ BIG COLOR HITS ~ 
Saturday &Sunday. Dec. 30-31

NO I AT 7:20 P.M

ENDS AT 1 :30 A,M" 19681

-- HAPPY NEW YEAR _
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Tho WIYM Hlrlld W .It Ad.

HENRY'
W..,..e

-I
Wlyne: Albert Proat, WI)'riI:
Mro, DUI Hur...., 'WIYM: ClroI
WlltN, WIYMI· KltIIY .Nallon,
WIlftil Mr.. Doralll)' IlIbllch,
Wilftl; Arnold SauNr, Laurell
Mrl, Jean Nu••" WIlIll; Nn.
Wlltar Lemar; WIYMI M....
Nattie Reloold, WIYMI Nro. Ruth
Dowl"" Clrroll.

HAPpy NEW>:

State National Bank
. I

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

NOTICE

tla,n. Hos,hal Nolts .
I

!Admitted: Mr.. Gary L<!qre,
Wayne; Mrs. Paul mermaM,
Wi......; Fred Sandahl. Wayne;
Mrs. Magdalenl Goebbert,
WB)'ne; Mrs. Handy Bate.,

To Wayne· County TaXRayers

Wayne County Assessment Begins '~anuary

I, 1
PROPERTY NOT EXEMPT

, Household goods and personal effects used for fina"fial gain or profi~ to the owner 0 user
are not exempt. The new law does not exempt business equip",ent, fixtu

1
es, and invent ries.

Boats, motors, airplanes, campers, trailers, and unregistered motor vehicle are not exe",pt The
law does not exempt livestock, farm machinery, feed, and production tox n grain a!nd see.

Owners of furnished homes, apartments, and roams, leased or rented, must havll th~ house
hold goads assessed as they are used for pr~fit, an.d are taxable to the own r.

REAL ESTATE
Improvements such as homes, cabins, grain bins, a'nd other bUildin9S

f

"placed on real ~tcite
owned by another person shall be listed anll 'assessed on th~ personal pro erty schedule s im"~

pravements,on leased land. You shall report new improveme~ts., addition~ 0 improve.m.ent ,.an.d....•..'•.•.·..•..
removal of Improvements to the County Assessor not later th~n Morch 1, 1 68.; :

Please bring' your 1967 schedule or other records to shoJ year and ma el of your; mach nery. ':
'there will be an assessor located at the Wayne Court House' on 011 days cjxcept Sat~"days The::
dates of ather locations are listed belo";. i j .
January ~! and 9 ' .... Winside February 7 and 8 Cprro 1.1
January 10 and 11 ",. Carroll Febtuary 9 , ' , '\' , ," , '. , .. ~hole''I'" "'."'''c!!ll.,dil

January 12 Sholes February 12 a~d 1 I, .. H~5kin ..
January 15 and 16 Hoskins February! 19 dnd 0" Wi 5~d"

January 22 and 23 Altona February 21 a~d 2 .. " C rro 1
february 11 and 2 ' ,,"Altona .February 2·3 ,., A opl.,.:.:","i~!;II:.,:,:!H
February 5 and 6 . , , , , Winside February 26 a d 2 , '.' , Ho k~n

I

There will be NO Assessor callinq at your home this year, Below is a list of ithll' ti~es lnd
locations for beinq ~lSsessed. You may be assessed where it is most conv~nient for you. j

The State of Nebraska has self-assessment for its taxpayers, The law ~equires all owne s of
taxable property to list and assess their property at actual value. This prop~rty shall be ass ned
to the owner as of January 1, 12:01 A.M, 1968, Personal property schedules must be campi ted,
signed, and in the office of the Count.} Assessor by March 1, 1968, Penaltie. are proYided b 'a~.

f •••m~~~~;~~~.~;.~~;~E~h~~;;~~;S~~~~~~RS.~EFFECTS
Hause hold goods and .personal effects are exemp. ,from property ta,!es when luch pro erty

is not awned or used for ·financial gain or profit to either the owner or user. auIe hold goods holl
be construed to mean all goods used in the household by the family for its omfort, conveni nee,
and welfare, Tools and equipment used in the maintenance and preservatio of the owners ame
or premises are exempt, Exexmpti6ns also include household pets, hobby co lections, and h olth, ,
sports and recreational equipment owned and used in connection with the h usehald of the wniir,
""hen not used for financial gain orprofit." .

Personal effects shall be ca~strued to mean those items or goods usua Iy asiociqted wit the
!lerson, such as jewelry, watches, wearing apparel, and ather possessions ha ing closelll'elatio ship
~ith one's :person when not owned or used .for financial gain or profit to eit. er the owner or user.

, l

The new law has also removed head and pall taxes, and taxes on intan ibles such a~ m ~.ey,

bank accounts, accou.nts receivable, shares of sttC/Cks, and bands.

Minor aches. pains.
headache, stuffy nose
due to the
common cold

24 CAPSULES $149'

for temporary rel.ef of mmor symp
toms due Iv the· common cold.

FOR PEOPLE
WHO HAVE

"EVERYTHING"

SAY-MOR DRUG

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup
MARRIAGE LICENSE>, ,

Dec. 22, James Roger Kvals,
22, Laurel, and Judy Kay Bottolf-
son, 21, Hartington. '

Dec. 22, Ervin Hagemann, J.,
29, Wayne, and Marie Aibettta
Watts, 29, Fremont. '

WALGREEN AGENCY

F~ 'lr:..::'IP=~
1022 Mein Pho.. 375-1444

Crofton, Randolph
TourneJ" Favorites

and 19 reboUndS)n those games.
Wayne statisti s look good too.

The top five Wildcats are aver-.'
aging a total of 69 points a
game, and the next two ,add an
other 15 points. The team has
shot a hefty 48 per cent from
the field and a moderately good
65 per cent at the free throw
line.

Rob Strathman leads with a
20.7 average, followed by Bill
G<XX1win with 15.6, Dean Elofson
with 14.3, Paul Emanuel, 8.8;
,Joe Parks, lj.4; Bill Kruse, 7.8,
and Hon I!intz...,.7.1..

'Emanuel leads rebounding with
a 9.0 average. Elofson, G<XX1win
and Parks are clustered close
behind.

rhe Wildcat's have outscored
opponents by an average of 16.4
po~ts-an uncommonly high
spread. Only one foe, Nebraska
Wesleyan, has come close to
threatening the Wildcats in late
minutes, and that game' went
into overtime.

So that's how the tournament
stacks up on pape r .

Crofton and Randq:lh are the
favored teams in the Randolph
Holiday basketball tournament in
Randolph Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. Both drew first rOWld
byes.

Allen and Handolph St. Frances
were scheduled to open the meet
in the upper bracket at 7 Wednes
day. Coleridge was to play
Hartington in the lower bracket
at 8:30 the same night.

Winner of the Allen-Randolph
St. Frances game will play Crof
ton Thursday night at 7. The
Coleridge-Hartington winner will
go against Randolph at 8:30 that
evening.

Consolation for the Thursday
night losers will be settled at
7 Friday. Championship tilt fot
the Thursday night winners is at
8:30 Frida'y.

I bock row I Head Coach Dove Gunt~er, Mike Anderson, Dole Kos!>meier, Paul

Emanuel, Dave Schneider, Deon Elofsan, Rich Bean, Dave Johnst.on, Mdt Peters,
stud~nt manager, and Assistant Coach Ron Jones.

Pictured

Ad.

The Wayne' Nebr.'. !ierald, Thursday, December Z8, 1967

Phone 375-3690

NOW A

4

consistent scoring punch, with
their t~ five averaging a total
of about 44. Ilowever, Pittsburg
has outrebounded its opponents-
a Cact that Coach Bob Johnson
finds surprising in view ,of the
1-7 record.

Kearney's top five have aver
aged about 56, and the Antelopes
also have outrebounded 0p

ponents. Some consistent scoring
could make tht,:!m formidable in
the tourney.

Westmar's season statistics
are not available. However, sev
eral of the Eagles displa.yed an
eagle eye for the basket in the
last two games - Pete Hansen
wIth 50, Curt Strathman with
42, Hoger Moller wIth 39. Moller,
a husky 0-10 pIvot, nabbed 22

This Set

In Our

SAVE

On

(Limited Offer)

New Year's Day
Football Bowl

SPECIALI

of Nebraska, will open the action
at 7 p.m. Friday in Hice Gym.

Wayne, 7-0, meets Westmar oC
LeMars, la., 5-2, in the 9 p.m.
'-iame Frida}

Losers will vie at 7 Saturday
for third place, followed by the
wirmers at 9 for the champion
ship.

Wayne Coach Dave Gunther
figures anS oft he teams can come
up with a big game either night,
so the relative records mean
little. Pittsburg has come close
to victor:; several times against
teams which C;unther ranks a8
pro b a b 1~ a bit tougher than
Wayne's opponents.

The (;orillas have lacked a

SET IT ONCE, FLICK THE SWITCH,

PICTURE AND SOUND ARE LOCKED

IN AUTOMATICALLY,

NEVER NEEDS READJUSTING,

NowlPerfect ,Color
AFC Automatic Fine Tuning

Ad:mlra/"
The OAKDALE

Model L5361"":'Walnut Veneers
Masterpieoe Color Television

Featuring AFC &ltLd Instant Play
295 Square Inch Picture Area

(23" PIcture Measured Dlaijonally)

•

Guaranteed Delivery
Before New Year's Eve of

Adlftlra/"

~
The Color Television with the

Swanson TV and Appl.
311 Main, \Voyne

All-Victorious WSC Upset Target in
Holiday Tournament Here This .Week

WILDCATS TOURNEY HOSTS: Wayne State enterta,ns th"e VISiting basketboll
teams for Its tentn annual WSC Christmas Holiday Tournament Friday and Satur
day, games ot 7 and 9 each nignt. Pictured is the undefeated Wayne squad: f front
row I Rich McGill, Ron Hjn~l, Joel Parks, Bob Goodwin, Bob Strothman, Bill Kruse;

I

The menu for basketball hungr)
fans In Wayne this wee~ features
B rich dish of ( hrlstm."l.s Iloliday
Tournament, \Va,\ ne State's tenth
Ilnnual cage carnival.

Ttle spedal ~pke this time is
the fart that host Wayne takes
an Wldefeated record intu the
four-team mpet, and thel-c 'are
strong antkipations the Wildcats
wlll emer'5t' with Jhe champion
trQtlhv and ;1 9-11 season mark.

Onl\ twkf' h~\'e the} won the
title. And a.\prtdietion this "ear
ranks a.s rkl0 'as ('ver, despite
the fact that two teams will bring
weak rN'ol'd.s.

·those two, 1-7 Pittsburg State
of l\allsas and 1-,') hearne,\ State
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66 Ford Galaxi.
.·dr. S.d.". V·8, ,'a~d.
ard tra"I., Radio, H,.t,

or $118~S.O' '

% Tan

67 Ford alaxio 15 0.,
"-dr., 'Auto .tlc, Raljtlo Air
Condltlonl, I

I. '
67 Chovr~lot Im~qla :

4-e1r., V." ~A. ""tom.' c" Alr,~
Condltlonlnr 1 • ,

I [,
67, Ford $to, W~g~n, '

~~: p~:~••nrv1~~~;I~v~u'om.t·

SP-E CI At
OF 'THE WEEKi,

62 Ford Gal. 500
4·dr. Sedan, v·a, ,.ta"d.
ard 'ran.. ,"

\

r
62 Ford 4·Door I i

S.da" - V·" Automatlel, ,~
Radio. .

SA'

66 Ford Gala~io 500:';'
4-door, V'~I pow.r .t••rl"'"

r.dlo. Au'ei!m.tlc, I
I·

66 Morcu~y MD~~IQir
V-I, ,.dlo, 4-dr" .uto,:".~.~;

pow. r 1'..r1ng, pO~tr"
brak...! I' ~

65 Ford Multang,
2-dr. Hardtop, V·II, 4.1.'••d,

I '
65 Ford LTD I

~~,r' C~~d~t~:~'in:~11 P1wt
,r,

I
65 Ford Custom 5!O

. 4·dr, S.dan, V~:' Autom1atlc,

63 Rombler ill
4.dr .• 8·C.yllnder" Air Can·
dltionl~Autom.tlc, :

62 Ford T.Bir4

~
. ::~ CO~~"lon'n.,;FvlI Po....

1 RDmbler Ameri on
2-d,_., 6 . tyl., Sf.neljr.d•. 'Tran., .' i

\ ,I
o Ford Falcan i

I WAGON - '·tyl., IJt.~

f
'matic, Complet.ly Ojv.r~

hauled. ..':,
o CDrvoir .'
1-dr., Automatic Tr," • j~.._,,-~

I LET'S MAKE-TH~
, NEW YEAR't.""

[
NINETEEN SAF '....••

EIGHT;;1
, , ' .::t~l

, '."1

1 'PICK,'~.PSI,:J!
o Ford %-1"on ' ,
!6-cyl. Io

F
F

pone,S ~our ...... wllllr•.
i:u:1vr ..Ie ad and bill,

5, ._".,I.Jud h.lp In dr.~ •
UI' your farm ..Ie .d;· to
m.... I. the kind If',t
DRAWS A CROWD.

., W.·l1 t•.lee plctur•• of yaur
IIv••tocle .nd machln.rv
for vour ..I. bill If" you
wllh.

9, L.....p.n.. , I... ddvln"
arid Hm. n••d.d In po.t.
:;,; f.wer .. I" bill. n••d,

WI-:ll~I-:\I),\ Y, F I,:IJ{ II l' AllY 7,
HOB PE·tEHS fn'rm 801e,6-3/4

miles gwth of Wayne on IHghwn.,y
15 or K~ miles north of Junction
27fJ-15. Troutmnn, l..agc, ~I,xon,

Au('tionecrs~ Stat£, \atlonal Bank,
Clerh,

10. Your n.wlp.p.r .d In pe.
p.r gl".. fumen oppor.
tunity to .tudy your ...1.
lilt O ....r cer.h.lllv, In 'h.lr
own hom ••, .nd decld. on
'h••rtlcl •• theV ma'y wl,h

,to buy.

'11, If you cannotl V., In ,to Th.

~·I~a~~5_;6~c~0,lr::r.1vJ~,i:
b. ovf, I

Tl 1I'SIJi\\, . .IA"'liUY 23: {;I..EN
SAMPSO!\' farrrt !>(lle, three

miles north, on£' t,ast .and t,north
of Wayne. Troutman, Luge.
Nixon, Auctloneert;; Stale ~a

tiona! B.'lnh. Wa)'lle, Clerk•.

1

~e"cz,
s\)\\cz,

SAVE

UP TO

4. F R E E w.ather in.uranc.
for your sale, guarent..in"
that even if weath.r post.

l. F R E E L1.ting in the n.w•.

r::eS·:I.~a~r:·;r:,fec~~h~
date you have .elected,

2. Your F R E E ..I. bill print.

~Iolr. ~~igr~t9u~~~ ::~:r~~~
pap.r.

J, FREE ferm ule rlIrrOWI
with your name imprinted
on them '0 dIrect ,tra-nger.
to your farm ule,

PHONE
375-2600 and •• will

come to YOUR FARMI

CI.im" 'Your 5.1. O.t.
Early. Ch.d.. Th•••

0.'•• Fir.'!

DATES
CLAIMED

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STpP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDeS ~

30%- ,

SALE

Rumbles Ltd. - Mercury Recording Artists
Hit Record· "Jezebel"

Th. Wayne \ N.b,.> Herold, Thursdot, O.c.mb.~ 28, 1967

DANCE
AT T'ifE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

IN,NORFOLK

SATURDAY, DECEMBER' 30
8:30 - 12:00 P.M.

Hoskin Firm Sends Out BiggeSt
Order 0 Colorado Stock l

" Feeder
A Walsh, Colo., feeder has 60 r

new hog waterers. They were
shipped this week from tOSklns
Manufacturing Co;. the largest
single order the firm as I~

since it opened ()Ver a year ago~

Baca Feed Yards ordered the
Model C-9516 waterers. Each is
a d~ble tank, 45 gallons capaci
ty on each side with double valvef'
AIl-electric unitsarelncludedfyr
heating.

The 611 waterer,s made an i'm
pressive load, al~ carrying the
Hoskins brand•. They were built
during the last few weeks,

Workmen speeded ~his order
on its way while worki.ilg on other
orders for various types of water
ers and oil~rs. They have also
been putting' in time on the new
building addition which will triple
the space for the manufacturing
of farm items.

ENTIRE STOCK

LARSO,./uJ-
MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE

David J. llamer, C'0W!b' J..-

. NonCE TO CRlIJlTt»IS
C... No.. )111. Book ...... 211.
ClUll,)'CG.lrtolW..,..("QUl&,y.~

E-. cI Man1n III. ........... 0.....

.~k:-: c:.=-:-~I~: ~=

....,. laid ellCa&ll riled CIIorW..
U'- ttll da1 01 Apr I or .......r
-rn.s. and ItIll ••rttw CII etal.. .til
~ ht1d in Uti. (lain an Aor"U 10. Ito, lit i
10 o'tlod,. A.... I

Dnld J. '1I.IftIr. Count) JudP

(Publ. o.e~ 21, 21, Jan. 4l

'ljanCE Of' lfEARING OF PETlno~ roo
FINAL SETTLEMENT or ACCOl'NT

COUlIl,y Court of W..,.,. COWIt1, Nebralka.
EJtate 01 CIaTWlce K. Corbit, o.cea.ed.
The stale bl NlIbra.ka, to .11 tan<:.~:

Notice II hereby ilven 1"1 • pelltlort
h.. been flied for rtnaI Ittttlem.nl hereU\,
determlnatlOOl of helnh1p, liiherltanu taxes,
fee. and commll1lon., dl.ltrlbul:lOll of ._we
and approval of rtI'II-I acrourtt and dllC"rp.
which wUI be Jor t"ear.... in thl. tourt on
J .....ry 8, i9tl8, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Entered thh 15th da,y 01 I>.umber, lil1l7,
DIovld J, Ulmer, CounlY JIKWI!!

<seal) ,

NonCE TO CftEDITOOS
c... No, 31U. Book e. PIta 2M.
Cotd,y Court 01 • .". COlIn\)', ~....ka.
I'.:at&te 01 'lenry C, 8arehnan. o.e.Hd,
n. SW;. 01 NebtUka, to all tClN'ttnwd:
Soak. I. herlby rtvw\ lhal all tlalml

"'lI'Id llWi .~te muIt be nJ.-d onorbefo...
.... Slh day 01 AprU. IKIl. or be for-"l!!r
~recI, and t"l • -rtnr an ~lalrlll ..ul
bii '-ld In thl. CG.lrt 001 J......ty So IHI,
It 2 o'dock. P,M, and on. eM ith daY d
AprU, 1968.

(..'>eal)

Addison & i\ddlaon, Attorney,
(Pub!. Dee. 21, 28, Jan. 4)

M.l.S, Corp.
Wayne, 'l;ebraska

Charles E. McDermott, Attorne}
(Publ. Dec. 28, Jan. 4, 11)

\'UTlt F. Of 1:\( (JIlI'OILiTlfJ\
"otice is here-b) 1\1\'e-n that HI(' llnd('(

slgn{'fJ hab forml'd a (orporatlon onder 111e
:'oebraska Bushws .. Corporation icl.

I, The name of the \"oz:poratlon is \1,( .,,>,
(OIlP. .

2. Th.. addres., ot the- re-;:i.'ler('d orfi"e

of the corporation is 110 Wes1 Sc-cood."1 re"l,
W8yne, ""ebraska,

3. The general .nature of the busine-.~s to
be- transactt'd b lo·engage lJI the busl.Tll!~~

of owning, cooductlng, qlerat!.rig, malnLaml-J1g
and carrJln8loo th@ bu~lnc~~ rJ a rcstauranJ,
and to sell ~nd dispense roods, b(>"er1lf:e-s,
liquids and 'merd\8ndise, of e-very and all
kinds, and to do an,\' and allth).hgs nece-s!>'lr..l
and pertine-nt to said buslnl'Ss; to build, pur.
cl\ase, lease- or otherwise acquire, cQuip
and malntaln all such structure-s as mal l>e
necessary ((;Ir the furtherance of such busi·
neSB, To punhisl', lease, acquire, own,
construct, build s'nd operate restaurants
and other fadllties 01 eve!") kind and nature
in connection therewith and to perform surh
services not lnconBlstent wlJh laws wldch
are necessary, suitable, proper, el(J>l"dlent
or cOllvel1lent to the <-ooduct of sueh bU51n1'~S.

4, The amount 01 capital stock authorized
is $50,000.00 divided Into 200n shares I)f
common stock of the par value of $2:>.tlO
each. When Issued, said stock shall be rull_\
paid for and shall be n('Jl)-.asse~sable-. Said
stock may be paid for 111 mooe-y' or In propert)
or In servke-s rendered to the- rorporatlm
at Its n'asonable and fair "alue to be de-ter_
mined by the Roard 01 Dlrector5.

5. The corporation commenced e-xlslence
on ~tember 12, 1967, and has perpetual
existence,

6, The aHa irs of the- corporation are to
be conducted by a Board of Directors, and
the following offl(ers: President, \ ke- Pre-si,
denl, Secretary. Treasurer and such other
offkers as may be prCNlded for In the Bj_
Laws.

Every government oHicial
or board that handles public
mor1eys. should publish at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

vrrtq: Of Sm:HIlI'~ ~.\I.E

(1Ii~ :\0_ 5995.
In the- !listrkt (oun cJ WlI)ne (ounl},

"l'bras"a,
~armers Sta,te Bank of (nrroll, .... ebraska.

a c0'1loratlon; PI.lntltT, v~. 1I-I1Irlln Landan-
ger and Dona Lam!anger, huslJllnd lind \\rife-,
and CredIt Bureau of "or(olk, Inc., a cor_
poration, llerendanta,

By vlnue or ll,n order of &ale Issued by
the Clerk or the DI!ttrlrt Court of Wayne
(' ounty, Nebraska 00, a lJe\" ree of ~ ore--

~,I.O:~I~, ~:~;:~:/':r:;~"t~~, t's~~:
~~~e~dhu~~na~:r;~~~da~~~~nl~~~
of Norfolk, Inc., a corporation, are de
fendan18, I wUI sell at public sue-lion to the
hlgheBt bidder for cash at the east front
door of the courthouse tn Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, on the 23rd day of Janu8ry,
I 96f1, at 10 o'clock A,M. the followlllK de~
crlbed land and tenementB to satlMy the
judgment and e-oBIs of said action.

Lots FI"e (5) 8nd SlJl (6), lIIock Une (J),
Hoblnson''s AddlU"on to Carroll, Wayne
County, "ebraaka.

Dat-ed thIs Ilhh day d December, 1967.
Don Weible,
SherlIr of Wayne County, Nebraska

(Publ.lk<'. 21, 23, Jan. 4, 11, IR)

Read and Use
4 The Wayne Herald Want Ads

rJ[·\~KS FOH remembering me
while I was in the hospital.

Frt"d Wolfer. d28

Cards of Thanks

~A Y WE T,,\ KE this meaps of
expr-essing our thanks to all

our relatives and friends for
their many acts: of sympathyduf
11lR wr recent bereavement. We
are deepl) grateful for the sin
cere servke, the noral offer
Illg's and ('ards, fOOr€l and manj'
oHler Bcts of kindness extended
by our friends and neighoors.
Special thanks to Hev. S. K.
de I r to' e s e for his visIts and
prayers and to Drs. Wa 1t e r
and Holl' lienthad\ and the Wayne
IIospltaP staff. The Family of
Emil "'te(fen. d28

160 ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine improvements. can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co,. 301 Security Na.
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. 'Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph, 258-8178, 09tf

Real Estate
[

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETl'l1bN FOR
FlNAL SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

County Court of WllyI'Ie County, r'iebraskl.
t:state 01 W.lter H, lJt~hl, DecllllSed.
The State of Nebraskl, to all concerned:
Notice ls hereby given that II petition has

been lUe<! for rtnal settlemel1l. herein, deter.
mlnatlon ~ helrllhlp, inheritance talWS, feea
aod commlasions, dlllt.ributl(Xl ~ estate and
sWroval of final account and db-charge,
which "ill be for hearlng In thls court on.
JlUIUllry 5, 1968, at 10 o'clock. A.M,

Entered this 18th day 01 December, 1967.
David J. Hamer, County J~

.... 1n'1( ~>(l~ IIF,iHI'l;C, 0 .... I'EflTl():,> I Oil
il'POI'1 \a:"'-l ql ,iDMI ....'L';THA 11111

\ 8se- .... 0. :l~)~, Hu"" 9, PaK~ 292.,
( oum) ('>\"1 of I'oaj'''e- ( ounly, "~brasful.

~.,tate- (I( IJrian .'>amuelson, ))e(ea~ed.

file- state- of 'l'brasM, to all rOrlcerned
-';ntir~ is herl'hj "h{,11 lhat a petition has

been r 1I I' d for rhl' 8ppoimme-nt or Arvid
,'>amuelsOn, Jl. a~ admj~i~trat()r 01 said
('stlltl', whkh will bt' for 11l'ari~ In rhi"
,'ou,1 m Januar) If" J9f,H, al II o',lock
"."1_

Enlcrc-d tl1i.' ~I.,t Ua.\ of I.li.','pmber, 19(,7.
Dal'ld J. lIamer, I oun1.\ Jud,l:e

(Seal)

Addison & Addison, Attorneys
(Publ. Dec, 21, 28. JUl. 4)

('>e-all

\()Tll I': OF IJF:MlING 0"
l"IlI':EIIOLDEll.')' PETITIO....

IIElllUI': \ IJO·\rm CO:-''SL<;T1\'(; 01 TIlE
{ O(':\T' SI'PEIlI:\TE~nE!'o'T, COt \TY
ll.EIO,-, .\\D ((J('\'"n THEASl'IlEH m
THE (Ol'\'n 01 I'o' ..\) :'Io"E, :\F.BHASKA_

In the Matter cJ the transfer 01 the ~orth

east I.)uarter C\t:'~) of Section Four (41,
Township Twcnty·five "ooh (25N), Range
l- i"e East (5E) 01 Jhe 6th P,M., In Wayne
COUllty, ....ebraska rrom School Distrkt :'>0. 7
of Wayne- (ount", .... ebrll.ska to School Dis.
trict :;U, 1 of Wayne County, \iebraska.

-,()(j(e is hereby given lhal a public- hear.
lng wl1l be held before a board consist~

01 the Count) Superintendent, Counter Clerk,
and Count)' Treasurer dI Wayne COUllty, ~e

braska to hear a petition filed by Robert
fhomsen and Mildred Thomsen, husband
and wife, to set oIT lhe, follow~ described
real estllte, te>-wU

:'Oortheast Quaner l)l,'D.) f1 Section

t2~~»)4~~;n~.~~T;:7~t~~e;o~
6th P,.M" in WIl)ne COUnt), '.;ebraska

from School DIstrkt "0. i of Wayne County,
\ebrasful, and actach all of said land to
School Dtstrlc1 -';0. I 01 WayI>(' Countj,
~ebraska. Said hearing wll1 be held In th@
o(flce 01 the l ounty Superintendent of WaYne
COUllt) , :\ebraska In thecourthOllse.t Wayne,
NebI'lllska on the 10th daJ- cJ January, 1%8,
at 10 o'dock, A.M.

Dated this 26th da) 01 l)eeember, 1967.
(Signed) Gla~s M, Porter, (ount}'Superln-

tendel1l. Of Wa)'ne Count), :;ebraska; \. ~,

WeIble, Count)' Clerk 01 Waj'ne Count}, .... eo-
b(llska; Leona Bahde, COUI1l.l Treasurer r:1
Wasne CGUnt), "ebraska,:

(Pt.rbl. Dec. 28)

FARM AUCTION
Having deCided to quit farming and go into the construction
business. I will sell the following described personal property
at public auction on the 'premises located 8 f!liles west of Pon·
ca. Nebr., and then 1 mile south; or, 2 miles East of New
('astle. Nebr. and then 9 miles south; or. 1h mile west of Mar·
tinsburg, Nebr ,,' and then 2 miles north, on _

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29
Sale Starts at 12:30 p.m. Lunch Wagon on the Gr04lnchi

Full line Goocl Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery
1966 kC 0-17 Diesel. 3point hitch, 600 hours, w:ith wide and
narrow front end, new heat houser, power steerIng; 1960 A·C
D-14 with wide and narrow front end, power steering; 1958
A·C 'D-14. with power steering; 1956 A·C WD·45 Diesel. witlJ
wide and narrow front end and belt pully; 1966 Ford Corn
Picker with mountings for WO; 1966 A·C 4·bottom Plow, Model
74. 16" or 14", a"ft. Tandem Disk; 1956 A-C Model 100 S. P.
Combine; 1958 A-C Plows, 3-14, mounted; Mounted Plow, 3-14.;
1958 A-C Corn Planter. 4-row. mounted; 1958 4-row A-C C:ulti
valor: 1960 A-C 2-row Cultivator; 2 Minneapolis-Moline DISks,
one 18-ft., one Is-ft,; 1951 4-row Cultivator, new shovels; 1958
Case Rotary Hoe. 3·point hitch; 1965 Kelley-Ryan Elevator,
44-ft., with motor ,and PTO, Wide type; 1950 Ford PTO Baler;
1967 A-C flay Baler, Model 303. PTO; 2 Kelley-Ryan ~ay
Rakes, pull type; John Deere Drag, 6 sections with folding
draw bar; 2 Wago~ 6'x10' Boxes with hoists, on rubber; W~g.
on with 5'xlO' Box and hoist, on rubber; Feed Wagon WIth
5'xlO' Box, on rubber; 2 Hay Wagons, 8'x16' Beds, two-wheel
type;... John Deere Windrower, g·ft., hand lift; Corn Sbeller,
Minneapolis·Moline, on t'!P wheels and Pro drive, Model 82,
on rubber; Wheel Bale 1.oader; Model 14 A·C Loader with
snow bucket; Road Drag; A-C No_ 7 Mower. 7 fL

GEORGE FOULKS
Gt;rald Miller, Ross ArmstrOftCJ and F. J. Peitl, Auctioneers

Securit-, State B.nk Allen Nebr. Clerk

(hbl. I~'(". 2H, Jan, ~, II)

LEGALPU-BUCATION ~ --
---_.._----

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLTC-ATio",-
---~ -- ---'---~-

NOTICE Of HEARING OF PETITION Fr
flNAL SETTLEMENT Of ACCOUNT

County Court of Wayne Count¥, Nebra••
Estate of Elmer Granqulsc, DenaJed.
The Stlte 01 Nebra.ka, to all concerned:
Notlel!! I. hl!!reby ilven that. Pelltlon

11I.. been rued ror rtnal aetl1ement herein,
dCltermlnallon of heirship, tnherltanCl!! taD.,
r"S '00 commlnlOlls, dl.tributlon of elltate
and -Wro".1 of fl.nal ,ccount IlK! dlll('hargl!!.
whkh wtll be ror hearlna' In lhb court on
JanuJry 2, 19458••t 10 o'clock, A,M.

F..ntered tMB 11th day 01 December, 1967.
David J, lIamer, County JudKe

(Soon

Addl&on & Addison, Attorneys
(Pt.rbl. Dec. 14, 21, 28)

.Public N~tices

tfPhone 375-1533

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuahh' belonging:s
Mo\'{' wllh Apro Maynowcr
:\nwr:ca's most
tnt'ndt'd mnV('f

McNatt's

Radio & ;TV Service

PO Bo; 764

IU:NT A Water King Auto.
matic Water ;ioftener

(rom Tledlke's for $5.00
pElr month. m27tf

,'.bler Transfer, Inc
Wayne. Nehr Phone :375·37R9

. j17tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

or \\r11e

3718880

Ford Mercury DenIer
119 £'1:-,1 Jrd Ph 375.3780

Misc. Services

Hntl'." a .. If!1,>," a::; $.') DO per day
p[LJ~ 1l1J!{'lJ/:l' 1du,~tang:'j, 4-door
Ford Sl'datl~, ~'tatlrJn Wagons
A\ aJlablt'.

RE.FINL'ifl TIIOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
oUflfloor sander and edger
nndJ.refinlsh with our quali·
(y sea I 5.., ~va rnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our ea rpet sha m
po 0 e r, (' () II S t to (' 0 U S t
Slores, Wayne. my5U

W{, s('rvic'(, all makes of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both to

th(' fullesl

RENT - A - CAR

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN
PART TIME

WANTED: Women to work
on our egg breaking line.

S to 6-da y work week. $1.40
per hour', time and a half
over ~(l hours. Apply in
person to ~'1ilton G. \\'ald
baum ('a., \Vakefield.

n13tlG

Help Wanted

Business Opp.

lkll;dl!l' from lhl~ area
\11 ~l'n'ICl.' I'olled frolll au·
IO!l\;dlC dl."p('lher~ N(I expen.
('IH'(' !l,'('d('d \\it' l' ... tablish ac
('1~lInh fllr .\'Oll Car, rl'f(,fellcl'."
;JIld $550 til $1.895 c:lsh capital

t>..: \'1,11 t'll [ monthl\" ill

lo{';i1 111[('rl')('\\ wnl('

Omaha InJustrleS, Ine,
SOllth !-lOth
.\·elJr~l.~ka (iBI:!4

\\.1': \!.-\VE OPEtED ,I f:lclof.\
hranch Offlce ln Norfolk and
have ()penlng ... f( r l\\'() nl(\n to

~l'rnl'l' and handlt' our product
III \\"a.\· 11(' , 0iebr EarnJllg~ op.
p"0rtullJt.\' of $12;) and hJ.!.iher per
\\"C'('k

For lIlfOrlllallOll and Interview
c,i1l

Wanted

WANTEJl
!IF \P (lj{ [lISAHl.fo:D

L/\TST( WI\.

1'lioIH' y., <1\'11(' :17:1 :l1f;5, Uflllpr."t

\\ \\11:)) I'() Inn \li,l(edoreed
plIppie." ill litt~r~, r, to Hweeks

()Id. \tr~,. IlaroJd Ilansen,j,.Box
:171, \\ahdi(,ld, \ebr. "!JoneZB7
~11~h. dl4tf,

J()I( "\11 l'iJ"sL ( IlrI~tj.an

( hurl'll lluildillV ill \Vakefleld,
\('Dr, In \\-a.\ fl(' ('ontact Orval M.
Ilkk{,J"SOfl, \'(Hnlllit!('(' ('hai~-man;

in II a h (' r j ('! d, \I('din Wlr~ht,

pll'-,(()) , d2kt3

Mi\LHINcf<Y
(l'j')'(~NMlNT "ALl::

"'II 1,," 13 930am

\ ,1r'lll('(1 Al!Ctlllrl Co
1 " 1'111",1

J'hr 111' 1111TT1phr(\\

Hm .'-;,\1.1<: 30 In('h Electric
H-aI1K('. $4~">.l)(). May be seen

,I( 61-;' Pearl St ,Wayne n3Ot3

Woyne Renderrng CO.
IOU! l'''cd l'()\\ !It'aler

f26U

( OIIl\\ 1:,.\TIIERCOMINGl
~ew and u<;ed heaters of

nil types at ('oasl to Coast
,"{ures, \\, uyne. \\ e trade .
!<usv terms. s2ltf

SEE TilE NEW Seigler
II eat e r s wit h (a,mou9

traveling floor heal. Hithe.r
ala.-gas-woad. ,\11 in stock
at Coast to Coasl Stores.
\\' n}'n~.. <~ltf

j.' UJ{ "11\ J{ IJ TO GI':T"
Part.. for Ill-Hesslon_

l.ahman, lory lI{'ss{"S, 3aR.
4'17·1 al { rofton, t\,:ebr.

(J]Gtf

,. OJ{ St\l.E 6 II. P. Br1gg!S &.
St.-nUQfl clc(:trk start c:nglne.

('all 375--1140 da.rtlmc. d21t3·

Special Notice

I ()I~ 111-:\"1': (,round floor, two
hednJWll :ljJartnlC'llt. Three

bloChS fl'um college. \'irgit
h_ardell, Phone :l-;'."J-~l5-;'4. d2~

Il,'liI ,\:llllrr!:I\ nr
111\ III< I11I II llifll ,\pril

")"'11 ,;11(, d:IY.

For Rent

I'(lli llF\ r: I'i\c-room modern
house. Phonl' 3";'","J-3G9B. d2H

~: Ii r.,

lnlt'r
~I ~ ~ I-Ii I :.'!l.

d~:-;t.\

Federal Savings and Loan will start IS-

Certificates of Deposit effective January
These certificates will be issued only

multiples of $5,000.00 for a tontinuous pe-
riod of 12 months, They will draw an antici-
pated 5Y<l % for this time peribd.

Now Serving
the Wayne
Trade Area

I, Oil S.\ I.E: 1!lflH \phrnsh.n \cw s-
pUpel" 1)!rectnn. just IIff th('

pnk l~ J.).'J~(~"', I.i<;l'" all ~:J/;

Ilewslx j)(·rs of \Cl,l"ll!>l-.lI, tllch
drl'll!ntloll. ,ld rate:., .... llbs,·r!p
tlon nll(' " , phol'll' I\\JIlllx']"s, edi
tors, rolln.1 otll"l" fads. '1'11('
.'1' ..'\11. bool, ~(·IL... 101 $111.~:)

POSlp..'11d. \{'bra .... /vl I'i P."'" \s-
sodath'll. ~:J;, ,~' ....1" I.lnroln,
\l,. !;,""C,(!,'i. d:.!,'it:l

LARSON'S
~32tf

HUSH PUPPIES
Bln:ATlIl:'l. lIHl'SIiFIl

f'H;SKI;-"'1< (":\Sl-/\LS
onl\ h, Wlllvprlllt'

o3lf

J ()]' ,,\ I ,I I !If;:! (lid.., ~l.", 1 dr.,

full pm"l'!, ait" '1IIllJitiol1iJ1,l:.
(!oOlI ,'[lnditi(II\. "-I" hill(' ('01111
$."~I.-,.IJ[J. I J LI IlnanCl',
\\-d\ IW, ]'IHlflt· d:':!I:;

For Sale

rlll,\\;> \\ I ('I Jt l.i>
III 1 fo'l III \ 111

]'/{r:S('HII'l'luNS

1'11,- lllW''\ Important thing
\'t. do 1'" tu flll IOllr dodor' ...
HX fllr \1'11

;-;,'111\"

FIX-UP AND
PAIP(n-Up NOW

Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan Assoeiation

FI,"'r ('(lI''rITl''

lln \\ .111111:":
F'l\lllll;ill<q: !{,'p;llr

:--\"1 II', IIp,'r', ,\. \\ ll\d"\~,,

HAROLD WEEKS
Canst. & Elec.

Box 351, Pender, Neb.

NOTICE!

Want
Ads

Hl'-T\t\'; IILAJ)(/I'·\J{_
'ITlh al {'oast to Coast

St.ores, "ver':dhing for the
hunter. l.ar,i1;e selection of
gun:-, she I 1.<; and t'fluipment.

s :llt.f

1(11; "\i I

11.1

iN,

Pll'l't,ftl FIL\MI<.,", made
((I urder, "";ee our com

plete select ion~ for Frame
\,types Hnd hanging hard
\yure, (drhflrt Lumber Co,

d2tf
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WAYN'E'S

MA BROWN
SWEET DELICIOUS

OR
SWEET GERKIN

PICKLES

ONION
SOUP

-----

Your 3 I'I FOR
Choice

CANADA DRY 45~ KRAFT'S

SOFT'2 . ' MA~::ONI
DRINK CHEESE

MIXES b:'::,'e',. DINNERS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SWISSor-

KRAFT'S CHEESE . 49/1
PIZZA lS 3 4-0Z Y

~!i~ P,n with E"h bp::'hm

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

can
3-lb.

WAYNE'S

CRISP RED

SWEETHEART BRAND 251'. KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

RED RIPE t~~e Y CREAM CHEESE ~o;. pkg',_1

TOMATOES 4

RADISHES

CRISP CALIFORNIA 191'
H'EAD .,
LETTUCE I~:~~

FLAV.O.RITE FRESH FROZEN PURE FLORIDA GRADE A

~\RIUII~
ST.
79~

Canned Hams.-_.........-...-'$289 ~~rlO~y8
\..-----------;- CENTER CUT 49~
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED SHANK .

RUMP ROAST~M...EA_T 'b_. .....----------i~~

8. 'C: iLICLEOANGE BRAND $119 WIMMER'S

~ . t. BACON ~-~~.
_ I, ...._(Th_"k_O,_Th_inl ...,... ~----

lb. SP.. EEDY 57"Y SUPER VALU

MIXED 4'7~ ALKA )~g~e
130z . SELTZERNUTS can

;::~ORANIEIUICE
JUICE ..~~.'"
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Pric.-. Eff.CtlV
h
• Thun., _ 'I.

D.c. 18 t r~

S.t., Dec. 30 .

i :' ."
SIL!VER OOll.R N.tGHT'Orawl,...

In jour Ilor. Thurliday _t- a P"""

With Sausage i
I

49¢'
tw\n~ A--G•(i_;POTATO

i I.'',I ....!&I.~.... CUll'S.••.. .
"'" Reg. 49c .

. ¢-- . ~I lW\W; ftAitiA .
7; _. I r~.

·,~i '
ty~~r 2 "

,Jenos .I

PIZZA
MIX

39

Phone 315-2440

F2UI
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"1ie l

FLORIDA, INDIAN RIVER

PINK OR WHITE

==eEi:EE:II
10-". 47'~

bag ..

'DEL MONTe.

RN

FRESH
OYSTERS'

$11.5
lb.

. (3-lb. averagel"

ES

7

Wishing Each and Everyone AHappy New .Year From Arnie and His Employ~es ". .
.' !

NEW TEXAS
r

GREE'N

Just Across from fhe Col/ege Campus

RED

U.S. NO.1

1034 Main

• It KITTY CLOV.ER 491-Y POTATO Reg. Y
CHIPS 59c bag

SAVE JOc NOW

CALIFORNIA
JUMBO SIZE

WilSON'S FESTIVAL Fully Cooked

BONELESS Halves

HAMS'~

CELERY HEARTS CABBAGE~

PKG 35~.. ~ 2fO'I'S~

"~\,\~, 'E~S

S~ifful.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

C
:1

ORANGE or GRAPE

DRINK

HORMEl'S

, "

SARA LEE FROZEN DANISH

C~NNAMON

ROLLS
Reg. 6yc Pk!ll'49~Now

LIBBY'S

USDA CHOICE

BONELESS ROllED RUMP OR SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST
....e

"LITTLE SIZZLERS

pkg" 49'~
(Breakfast Sausages)



2 The Wayne INebr. I Herald, Thu.sday, December 28, 1967

Dear Editor:
Thank you Cor the :recent letter

and the enclosed ·glft. The sup
port and recognit that you
give to' servicemen is certainly
appreciated and weI, omed,parti
cular1.Y In theBe da s or-overly
publlcized a 0 d ove 1.Y - vlgorous
dlssent and protest.

Please accepta/>olq:\es
lor the delay in re lying to the
SWAY letter. I had heen tran8-1
ferred' Crom the U Entefoprlse
prior to the arriva of the letter
and, consequently. did not re- '

Dear Editor:
This letter is to advise you

that lhe Madison County - Com
mi!'isioners, this past Tuesday.
signed a resolution requestlJ1g
that Madison CountYL.
designated as a project !rea
for the Food Stamp Pr~ram.

Also of interest to this area
is information released from
Washington o!!lclally de.lgna\1ng
Dixon, Stanton and terce Coun
ties as food stamp p ojectareaB.
It is expected that t ese counties
wUl be opening S()()J"\ for the sale
of food stamps.

Sincerely,
George ,williams.
Officer.JiJl.Cbarge
Norlolk' neld Otllce
USDA Consumer &
Marketing Service

I iberty? Where d~we: get the
dcdtcatcd..,teachors, s ial work-
ers, mlhisters. liticlans,
career statesmen, ce corps-
men, and, yes, the s Idlers who
spring up by the mlll~onB, Qager
and able to join the endless and
'telentIe58 war on Ignorance,
poverty, dIsease. and armed con
flIct'? Don't youthlnk our school
systems have somettiing to do
with it? And don!t l you ihlhk
those teachers you.1.aspcrsc so
glibly nre the very foundation

and spirit of that SYv'l
00 y<!u want to 1m,whether

yoor t~chers a,ra 10, al citizens
or not'.? If you real do, do not
demean them with 10 alty oaths.
,Just open your eye' and look
aroond you at the t>eatJtltul yoong

men and worn e n fOBt imm~
d1ately lnfluenced by them. Then
you will know. And t en you will
know why .the concept of a loyalty
oath for teachers i an insult
not only to the 1n<!lvlduais 01
the profession, but ~o the whole
nation. ,

You. sir, owe, ani apology to
the teachers of y~r Icorn'munlty.,,_,
and I hope you ha~e the goojl
sense to see It aOd the g~
grace to make it., ' I

Most sirlcerely.
Richard C. Hursey.
Teacher and Citizen

waY~.Back " '.'
When

30 Yean Ago
Derel1lher 30, 1937: Brown McDonald Co.

(jQld~n Huh~ Stort.' in Wo)'nc was enterC'd nnd robbed
of eash and merehamftscamountlngto$1,300 Christ
mas Day nbellf 6 p.m. The compan)' II' offering'
8500 reward for lnrormaUon lcadl~ to the arrest
and tOtl\'kUon of those pal11c1pnting In tht.' rob
bel-~· ••• Paul l\llne'~ homt.' wn~ .Iudg£'d to !:>l'-th£'
most t,\plcal Christmas seen£' by the commltt("(.
ju<t:l~ t he Wayne homes whith were decorated
durtnK Christmas Se3SOll ... Il. B. CI'aven is nl'W
prcsldenl of Waync hi\\"anis l'Iub...Twent)'.two.
Christmas l>lllikNS werr distributed in \\'1I\'nc
this, year. Mrs. :\. C. Thompson. welfllre "di
rector, rCpol'ts that organizations tool-. ('arC' of I'
good pcrcento!o:'C' of th('se. I

i< *
.20 Years Ago

December 25', 1947: Hobert Hlnehal1 "has
purchased an 80"'3C're far,m northwc!'it of Wlnsidc
from tl1(' \1c\f1l1an esL1te. The I1ln<"11lIl18 \\111

interstate highway.
IJired consultants who coo

duded a $450,000 study of Ne
b I' ask a • 5 highway needs sug
gested a 12-year, $2.,) billion
construction program, with par
t ial financ ing from a revenue
bond issue.
State Control llas Advamages

.\ebraska Highway Eng-theer
John W. Hossack bellevcs there
a~~ advantages to giving the state
final authority over local road
b tiding.
f"To be effective, however, it

rt).ust be a coopcrC!-tive, not a
dJctatorial ve n t u I' e," Hossack.
"a;d.

IIe./ said the highway con
s u I t'la n t s wcnt "overboard" in
recommending the state have ab-
solute control over allJ phases
of local street and road construc
tion.

"We in the department of roads
have always felt that ou.'r tNisic
\responsibility was with the state
highway system~and that the
counties were responsible for
their road systems," I10ssack
said.

But he said if ~he legislature
feels the department should get
more involved, t~en the best ap
proach would b¢ to grant the
stat e final approval authority
over local projects. I

Superintendent Namfd
John S. McCartY, 36, execu

tive director oC the Nebraska
Boys I{anch at Alliance. has been
named new superintendent of the
embattled Kearney Boys Train
ing School.

He replaces Kevin Pesek. who
resigned recently, sayirig he was
"disenchanted" with the school's
rehabilitation program.

Prcposes Road Prq;;ram
The State Highwa)' Commis

sion has recommended \l sharp
hike in highway user taxes to.
finance an accelerated pay-as
you-go roadbuilding program. '

The plan, out I ined to the
Legislature's Hoods Study Com
mittee, inc ludcd inc rcasing the:

-Gasolirle tax from one-half
to one-cen( per gallon. The pres
ent rate is 7~ cents per gallon.

-Diesel fuel tax one-cent to
9.5 cents a gallon.

-Auto registration fees by $6
to $10 per vehicle.

-Truck registration fees by
$8 to $12 per vehicle,

The com m iss ion also sug
gested the portion of the state
sales tax which comes from
motor vehi~le purchases and
motel services be earmarked
for highway construction.

In the aggregate, the commis
sion estimated its program would
,yield $15 million to $20 million
a year in additional revenue for
road improvements.

Nebraska now spends about
$65 million a year on highway
construction a nd maintenance.
This inc Iud e s federal funds.
which pay for 90 percent of the

I'

are more likely to commit
treasonous nets than af\Y other
class of citizen.

There are two major arb'U~

ments In favor of requiring loyal-
ty oaths for teachers, and both
of them are foolish. o,e is that
teachers hold posts at such spe
cial responsibility in the com
munity that' special safeguards
must be taken to ensure their
loyalty. But Is theteacher'sposi..
tioo in the community any more
sensitive than the doctor's. or
the minister's. or the business
man's, or the ,newspaper man's?

Consider, for example, the
newspaper man. TIe comes into
contact both directly arid through
his columns with more people
of all ages every week than a
teacher is likely to deal with in
several months, or even years.
And furthermore, the news
paper! s presence is much more
persistent than any individual
t-eacher in any classroom. Yet.
are newspaper ,men as a clas's.
required to tak~ oaths or loyalty
before they are permitted to
work at their chosen ~r.ofes

sian? Of course not. And il would
be foolish to do so. Ye:t,~a re
quire loyalty oaths ofall t$chers
because some may be ~sloyal

makes no more sense than to
require oaths of all neWiSpaper
men because the Dally Worker
lives and circulates. In the first
placel it would be an insult to
any individual newspaper man to
require an oath of him simply
because some of his colleagues
may not be lIoyal. Thanl< Godl
we Americans still believe a
man should be judged on his
personal merits •. eh, Mr. Editor?

The second argument in favor
of loyalty oaths for teachers is
that teachers should be required
to take oaths because they hold
a kind of public office, and all
other public officers take oaths
before being inve8tedwithpower.
But this is to refuse to recognize
the distinction between those who
updertake to lead the coontry as
the representatives of the people
and those who are only contri
buting their personal mite- to the
total social process. The Presi..
dent takes an oath when he is

Dear Editor: principal culturalcontacttoother sworn into office I but his sec-
Working in the country with worlds. It is THE prestige sytll- retary does not. npr do his other

the extension service, I come to bol next to the horse. No matter assistants. The rilayor takes an
know very well some of the cul- how pooli' one is, he must have oath, but most of the workers
tural and social aspects of the a radio. There are news pro- for the city do not. The reason
farmer's life. Usually in each gram in both Spanish and for this- is that many work for
compania (district) there is a Guasani as well as music, sports the commWlity I but aU are not
school of one or two rooms and political programs. acting as executors of the public
with desks and blackboards cen- Man,Y of the youmger people will.
trally located in the area. Close ., attend movies in some of the big So. with the teacher. He does
by there is small country churCh, towns often now too. which adds nat undertake to represent an,y
the best made building out of another activity. Their cultural group or community when he
town. where once a mooth or and social wodd is different takes up his profession. He seeks
oftener the pecple go to church from others but 'they have a nothing but truth, he teaches the
when the priest rides his motor- philosophy of life that gives it truth as he sees itCneverdogmati-
cycle out from the town. meaning. cally), and he seeks to set his

A soccer field of near regula- Tom students upon the same clUest for
tion size is located centrally (Thomas Dorcey, United States truth. He does not. try to impose
too usually by the school but any Embassy, .Asuncion, Paraguay. his leadership on the community
farmer's pasture will serve. Peace Corps). except as an advisor. nor :'is he
Sports activities are volleyball. in a position to do so.
soccer and horse racing, usually Dear Editor: "But," you ask, "how can we
private between neighbors. A ball I do not care to enter'into any _.,know whether or not our teachers
is their onl.y equipment. Small circulation boo s t 'i ng contro-, are teaching subversion if we
boys play with slingshots and versies with you. so it will be do not have some kind of ~heck

marbles. l penectly all right with me if on them?" Weil, first of. all,
Socially. the parties are 01'- you do not print this letter. But as you know, the loyalty oath

ganized around a birthday party I cannot allow your recent edi- is a ridiculous check, on teach
or political party. A band com- torial on loyalty oaths to pass ers of subversion. But more
'p 0 sed of four people playing unchallenged. impdhant.ly, the answer to such
drumsl an accordion, a guitar Teachers do not refuse to sign a question as rjight belore your
and a bass, makes polka music loyalty oaths because they are very eyes every day.
for dancing. Chicken, mandidca, disloyal. It would be nice if life Yw are f(Jld, Mr. Editor, or
and roast prepared from ground, were so simple that such simple- wrtting about the majority of
fish are eaten along with wine, minded thinking could be ac- y6ung people who are loyal, in-
coca cola or cana lor drink. copted as truth. But there are telligent, <4>en-minded, alert, and
eana (whiskey) is the favorite more things'- in this world than courageous_ Amerl.c3.n citizens.
beverage, a brew easily made even ,yoor philosq>hy ever dream- Yau are fond of pointing out that
from sugar cane. ed of. Me. Editor. ;:md one of only a small minority of today! S

Probably the best Paraguayan them is the injustice of ch3.l- youth are delinquent are
social activity. is sitting outside lenging the loyalty of teachers destructively anti~1al. Wen-
the house <Winking yerhamate (a . not on the basls ,01 Individual sir, I think it is only fa!'" .w ,
kind of tea made from a plant 'acts, but as a, clasls. And to re- suggest tbat the same majority..,.
produced here). A glasspartlally quire an ordinary citizen to take have heen Influenced by their
filled with tea materlalls filled an oath of loyalty helore he is teachers. In fact. I wnuld goeven
with water and drunk by sucking permitted to work for a living turther to say that £De cause lor
a pipe-like instrument. One per- at his chosen profession is a chaI- the delinquency of the ininority
son is designated w rill theglass lenge to bis loyalty. It amounts is tbe absence nf viable con-
each time it ls passed In the group to telling him that there ls su!- tacts with the teachers of their
in sequence while they discuss fideut doubt about his loyalty cODlDJllJlities. .
something in Guasani, tbe native to make formal and legal reas- Look at our higb school grad-
dialect. Chewing tobacco and surance necessary. nates. Look at our eollegegrad-
smoking black homemade cigars Teachers object to signing oates. Are they thec~
are favorite pastimes too. loYalty oaths hecause they right- the delinquents, tlJe extremist

The transistor radio is the ly refuse to recqpUze that they madmeI) who would IdU dI all

sources.
-Persons subject to the in

come tax must keep 011 file in
formation substantiating their re
turn in case an~udit is made.

-C'orporatiOl'fs must rue their
tax retul"OS with the state b)
March 15 of each year Wlless
they are on a fiscal year basis,
in which case the deadline will
be the 15th day of the month
following the close of the fiscal
year.

home, in Nebraska.
The tax commissioner said the

exemption to non-Nebraskans is
a common one and designed to
avoid double taxation of the serv-
icemen. ,

McNeil a Iso set forth signifi
cant rules covering application
of the food sales tax credit.
designed to compensate taxpay
ers for the lack of a sales tax
exemption on food.

To qualify for the $7 credit.
he said. a person must live in
Nebraska for six months or more
a'nd cannot be a patient or In
mate of an institution which is
exempt from paying sales tax.

Kalb said the latter regula
tion, woUld apply to such persons
as state hospital patients and
state prison inmates.

But he also said it would en
compass long;.term patients of
private hospitals and nursing
homes since these facilities are
likewise exempt from the 'sales
tax.

Other notewnrthy regulations
pr<4>osed by the tax commis
sioner:

-Individuals seeking to claim
a Nebraska income tax deduction
for income taxes paid to another
state must prOduce a receipt
showing payment of such taxes.

-Non-resident traveling sales
men or professional people earn
ing income in Nebraska will be
taxed m the portion of their iD
com e derived from Nebraska

Anything for A 'Buck
,-";ortheast t\ebraska has them. All ~ebraska

has them. The entire nation has them, Who?
rhose who would do almost anything for a little
profit. "

Some are everyday citizens. They are only
"providing what the public wants." They do not
See any wrong in what they do, and they may be
wilhin their legal rights but they never set any
moral boundaries for themselves as guidelines.

Breaking the law arc those who sell liquor
or beer to minors. There- are rumors about the
volume of back-door sales in some towns. There is
talk of how easy it is to buy liquor if you're under
age and get in ~.ns nearer the South Dakota
border, South Da~a allowing bf:.er to be sold to
those at a younger age than In r-;'ebraska.

Take a look at some of the magazines and
pulp books that are stocked. Maybe people bm
them but do the dealers reall,y need the profit
on those books. that much? Is there any restric
tion as to w~o buys them? Even if they have to
take what is ~hipped do they have to put them in
open display s'.

Movies are another case. Maybe the big
crowds flock to the type Shows some prooucers
a re putting out. Perhaps there is a bigger profit
showing them than there would be showing family
type films. Does conscience ever get considera
tion'.'

Fortunately, the majority of the businessmen
of this area and all areas can look parents in
the eye, knowIng they are providing what the par
ents themselves would choose if they were hovering
over their youngsters at all times. Some do not
provide others what they would not recommend
for their own young people. There is always a
temptation to offer something because it is the
"in" thing, but it will pass and if 'one can live
with himself afterward he knows he has done the
right thing.

The almighty profit motive is evident in too
many ways. Smut is accepted where it w!JUld
never have been considered before. We have
loosened our morals to catch up with the test
of the world. HLt is "catch up" the right term?
Doesnll it seem as if we have slid back to where
the rest of the world is?

Who needs' the freedom of pornography of
Sweden? Who needs the filthy publications of
England? Who needs the free love of France?
Who says we need to be on the level of the older
nations','

"Anything for a buck" is a doctrine that should
be forgotten, disclaimed, disavowed and discarded.
Going home to palatial accommodations must be
pleasant, but is it necessary to achieve that over
the broken booies, distorted minds and loosened
mdrals of the people?

Somewhere some realignment of the value
of the almighty profit at any cost should be under
taken. Could 'it possibly start with you?-CEG.

COMMENT

tempt him with offers and urg:lr'Ig. They have~otten

the rne.<;snge and thel need no further insistence. I

Kerry Leggett's story should be an inspiration
to Borne who are dangerously close ta succumbing
to alcoholism, one of the most trag-ic of disea,ses
because unlike some others ) ou can avoid it
If you really want lo. Ilis stary should also be of
u~e for those who choose not to drink for moral
reasons or because they feel there Is no 1'ense
in "uccumbing to a society-set-pattern that sa} s
you must drink If .lour friends do and if )OU

happen to be one of the wealHvilled who get the
habll then it's your problem.

It is obvious there are some who get pleasure
out of drinking in moderation. It is also true that
there are people in state hospital wards who once
drank in mOderation. There are people \\ho have
killed because they wcre not a" strong as the
alcohol that look over,

If vou have not read Kerry Leggett's story,
you sh~uld find a copy of the De~. 17 Omaha paper
and read it. Better yet, try to hear' him teU the
story in person some day. He can open your eyes
and possibly your minds. lie can ShEX'k you and
~haf..e you. lie can help you.

As sordid as his story is, it's worth hearing.
Ih's worth keeping in mind at all times. - CEG.

You ifill}' 1101 ru;ru wllh d,n oli/orlal
-- (I/t( If "rlU rr'ad /ht' ,'di/onal and !lifH sa·
I'!1I1 ,hO/lflhl If) Ih,' rub;NI diuUHcd you

hm',· (Jllilll d. )'0/1, (/1 (J r('(uJn. hat'I' g;t't'n
,Nfl ful Ihollflht 10 (UI important problrm
l/1/d ti" f( rtfl'r i1 proud 10 htlvt, (tlJhd )'OUr

IllIr"t,orl 10 (1n importanl Jub;t'd thllt yOll

'rJar hit'.'/" 01,rrlookrd,

to the state assessment.
This regulation will affect

thousands of Nebraskans serving
in the armed forces. All must
file a state income tax return
before April 15 of each year.
beginning with 1969. There will
be no withholding of the state
tax from their paychecks, though.

Kent Kalb, chief of the state
income tax division, said Ne
braska military personnel as
signed to a "combat zone" will
be allowed extra' time to file
their return. He said they alsn
will be permitted limited mili
tary pay deductions for combat
duty.

Currently. Kalb addedl Viet
nam and the surroonding waters
are the only combat zme recog
nized by the ta!x 'commissioner.

The tax-exemption to o.rt-of'
state servicemen ,stationed in Ne'
braska will prin1arlly afiect per
soonel at Offutt Air Force Base
near Omaha.

McNeil stressed, however. that
such serviceJllllD automatically
come under th<! state ineom.e tax
act If they ter1Dinate their resi
dencY in the state they formerly
lived in)d establish a permanent

EDITORIAL

\t;lll\ D! .1 Dll I'cad t he ~tor.1 of hcny Leggelt
111 th,-' \)1\1;111:1 Wnl'1d-lll'rald magazine recently.
Here is a lH'wsp3per publisher in his 30's who
has been an alcoholic, lived on skid rows, tried
all the temptations of the "Oi( her world," con
sidered suicide and wound up head of the biggest
employing firm in Ord, head of the state press
association, a respected leader and a boosler for
Alcoh(llk~ \nbnymous, always read,Y to tell his
story if ~ll\ ('(in help others awaS from or miss
entirel.\ 1:1 1,1!~ :l'\c! he knew mearly
life.

People f.-tlOW b('tt12r than to offer l\erry Leg
gett a drink nol\'l. They figure if he is to be present
at a party, he, will taf..e water, milk, pop or some
thing like thaLI_-\lcohol' is out.

It's an intcrcstiI\l: story. Too bad it will not
reach thf' 'l'4!ht nne~, '1')1('1'(' ,,'ill be others who
will ha\'e to go all the wayo The) will try liquor,
dope and mayoe even the new drugs. A few will
go all the way under. :\ smaller number will
come back as LeggE'tt did. The latter wHi be
the fortunate ones.

For the non~rinker, there i·s the problem
Leggett has in resisting the offer of a drink.
Finally, after almost too man,y explanations that
he sifupl,v does not drin.k, the teetotaler will get
his point acr(jlSs. His feal friends will 140 longer

Kerry' Leggett's Story

Thi' rditorial dl"pnrflfH'n' of fA Hall}'
nru.'$/'JVlpa U an fm/'Qrtlllli d"/,nrlmt"lIl. Nor.
mnJiy it it 0.,U' prr-Jon'j opm,on 01 lapia thaI
i'oru,'rn mosl 01 the' "((lde' f-

/1 is lill' du/}' (J/ an ((iJt01/(z( "" nff" II)

(Jr( Ii allat'mlaMi' Ilh tJ bf/Ore ,hI' Hil down
to '~'l'ltf'. From thIS haHS thl' I~riler should
h~ aM,. to 9n'( (J ~'!(nr f!idurr of Iff/por/nn!
lopen.

Where's Wayne?
On~ of the most discouraging aspects of "Io{olng

horne" for a hollds.' or 81\Y other time is having
people ash where we work now. \\!hen we saS
'·Waynl~," Invarlabl) someone will ash 'Wh(>r(>'5
Wayne'?"

It's a clnch everyone in this part of ~('bra~k,a

knows where Wayne 15. Sad but true, more PCoPtb
Cr'om Westen, Iowa lhan people from Western
:-.Jebraska kno\\ \\,!lPr(' WU:'>l1e iii. mainl) due to
\\layne StatC' ( lllll'gl'.

One l hrlstrna" L:,.ill'd thi." year had the com
ment: 'SOtnccli(\ l\l' tllllsl ~;ct up into that part
of i\ebraska. \\c'\'l' I1C'H'r lx'en in that area.'

fhls Is a ,>ad ,>tate of affairs. ·~cxt to the
Clladron-('rawfl'l'd arca. w(' would ~oy the best
vacatloning an'a could be the \lobrara-'Ponca parks
area. \ (,t m'lre- pt'opll' kno.... about the Pin{' IUdge
l'ountn (hall abou( tllC' \i()lJ!'ara-~Hs.'iUllri bluff
COWlt!"), '

It b not UJl (0 \\11:'>I1l' alunl' lo publil'ize the
area, but it c('1·tainl:> WIJtJld not hurt if more

·people Oc{'amp awarp of thc attractiuns. Cavins
Point, Ponea, \'itlurara, Ionia \ olcano, Devils
.'\Iest and TnMI,\ OIIJ('I' plan.'" "llllUld be attracting
people from all Iller the state. Instead, thc) at
t rart mainl,1 from tl\e eastern' one-fourth of ~e-

IHssl-.a. '"
Lt,t OU( IH'''1 and thE' collegl''' high school

graduate!> thilll-. about are hC'ar'ne.\ State. Chadron
Slate and the t 'nivE'rsity of \ebl'aska, plus som('
out-of-state sch(x)ls and c!lllr{'h colleg-es such as
Wesleyan, lla~ting" and Doane. Wayne state'.' The}
never gin: it a thought.

l'eoplC'i in lids area !ltlU\', little about South
east 'l·bra,,~a a." far a." that goes. The :\ebraska
Clt,y-Falls llt~ area can offer some of the most
beautiful \lldw('~t('rn s('('nery at certain seasons
of the .1 {'ar, .Id many people' have never been
there.

(lth{'f~ have l1ev('r visitC'd the Homestead
!\1onurnent, IlullH' of \ esterda~, Lake \lcConaughy,
Piorwl'l' Ullage, Scotts Bluff \lonument, Chimney
H(x'f.., ,\sh Ilollll\\, llarlan ('ounty Heservoir.
!--onlenclle 1\11'(",(, \rbor l,odge and man,)' other
scenic or historical placl's, In fact, can you name
towns neal" an--.\ of tho.'>(' placcs included in this
paragrapll '

W!le!'l"s Wa,II1{'.' Whel"l"s Oshkosh'? Where's
~:>Ta<"lIS('" Wllerc' _" lle(l\,(-'r l it~ '.' Too many people
do rwl tItlOW, III lid" ('entennial year we "hould
have g\'>t(en belle!" acquainted with our entire
state btl( peoplc in this area do not know about
others ami thn"c clsewhere eln 110t know enough
about our <l1'N\,

What a happ,\ day it will be when we can tell
~omeon{' out west we're from Wayne and lhcy can
r('pl~ 'Oil, yt'~, wc've been th('r('. It's a real
nice placc," --l Flr.

Capitol Hiews

Nebraskans in Uniform
Will Be Subiect to Tax

LINCOLN - Nebraskans
serving with the military in other
states or countries will be su!J..
ject to the state income tax next
year, the tax commissioner re
ports.

By contrast, armed forces per
son n e 1 from other states sta
tioned in Nebraska will be exempt
from the new levy unless they
establish permanent 'residence
in the Conthusker State.

The clarification on tt-e taxa
tion of servicemen was contain
ed in a set of rules and regula
tions drawn by Tax Commis
sioner Murrell B. McNeil to ad
minister the 1967 Revenue Act.

Nebraskans have never paid a
state income tax. The 1967 levy
Is scheduled to start Jan. I.
The rate for individuals is 10
percent of federal income tax
liability.

McNeil said a person who is
a resident of Nebraska for in-
fome tax purposes does not
terminate his residency upon en
tering tbe mUltary,

Thus, he added, the money a
serviceman earns, "regardless
of where he may be assigned

.- to duty or how long." is subject



.... $)65
I

Han, I>lxol1 County,
($25 ..011).

(;UR S<.'IlldtlJ, Shorlff- of Dixon
('tJun~)'J to (,erold nnd Cm"c.anco
DOlUo{hclt_y Part of Lots.1-3"Bloek
69, t ...·~lnnl Plnlof('llyc:lPI'i1CI,
Dixon ("ountj', I'\cbrluka~
($250,1)1».

(;UH S<-huHc, Sherlfr rl Dixon
co., to C1emenco and Gladyli:
Anderson Lot I, Block 10. Orl.;
gllllli Pint of Village of Concord.
Dixon ('ounty, Ncbra.k:a.
($50,OU). t

(;u~ SchUtlo, Sheriff OC Obion
("ounly to Uemenre I\ud GladyR
Anderson l.ut 11, JUock 17;-Qrl..
~ 11m I Plnl 01 VtII11Slo of ('oneord,
Dixon County, Ncbr.6ka.
($65.00), .

(;us Schutte. Shorlcr cJ Dixon
('0., to (")('mcnl'c and Gln«ys A,...
dcrson Lots I), 10 and i2, UlOc.k
17, Original Pilli 01 VUr.g•. "f
'Concord, Dixon ('ounty~ Nobras_
ka. ($50·.00).

(;ul\l Schutte, ShcrlJ( 0( Dixon
('0., to Andrew F. OlSon Part.
of Lots 16-11'1, Block, 2, South
Addition to CIty of Wakefield,
Dixon ('ounty, Ncb;'-askB:
($1 HOIl.OO). .

Cus Schutle, -Shcrllf of Dlxon
('0., to A. L. Conrad 148 2..U,
mcx: k I,)' I!oy'" Addition to V(i
Inge of Newcastle, Illxon (~oun

t~, Nebrn8~, ($55.00).

'T E WAYNE HE'RALDi .,
: Phone 375-2600

I. .
I
I

fift~ g,ode pu~il. o. port of the public
Christmas prog~om I",t. ~ee"

I

COliNTY CO!!IlT:
Vtrlon I{\chard Luft. $7 and

cost~, loaded shotg'un In vehicle.
Hodney B. Macklem, New

castle, $5 and costs, no ~ebr.

operator's lirensc.
Freddie HeUenrath, Jaeksoo.

$10 and cosls, hunting non
protected animal (coyci.e) w1th
aid of .hUldal light.

MAIlIllAGE UCENSl':~'

Terry D, Zeisler, Emerson,
23, and Lois A. Hyan, Pender,
23.

1'968
(aenn Sampson, Wayne, Fd Phup i

Allen Trubc, I~~~en, ChevroletI
19(;1 .

Gaylcn FIschel', ('ol1l'ord, l'hev
1958

Te r f} H lffey, Ponl'a, Ford
1956

Charles I., Beaty, Wakefield, Fd'
lIarry Gustafson. Wakefield, Fd 11

Wayne S. Lund, Laurel, \'oth.s

Dixon County

Courthouse R~llndup

Ill'AL F.'iTATE TIlANSFEIt~,

Crowell Elevator ("0 .. to Wm.
and Mae Brandt Part of SF.1!,;
~FJ/4 of Sec. 33, T 27, It 6 East, OL"iTIllCT COtiIlT:
Dixon County, Nebr.($l and other Iklrnkc B. Smith, Plalllttrr VfJ.
valuable consideration). Frederick Thomas SmJth, f)c..

Taylor 11 .. aod Margaret lIal- fcndant. Plaintiff praY8 ror ab-
stead to Harold! O. and Geneva K.. solute divorce, costs. attorney's
Curry the SWtil SW4 d Sec. 2. fecs, allmony and Rull m()('leyand
sE!t.l NE\4 of Sec .. 10 and W~ other equitable relicf.
NW14 of Sec .. 11, all Ln T 30, Thomas WhlttLngton, PlatntLrr
N, R 5, East, Dx. Co., Nebr. V8. Dixon County, Nebraska, De-
($1 and other valuableconsldera- fendant._~eal to' District Court
tion). for dlsa.lll\Ynnce hy (:ounty Board

Lena: A. Jensen to Lenn A. O..f ~Iaim or $500 for da llUlR. (HI
Jensen and Elvin Jensen Lot 19- ~o 11rto of plaintiff who aHerN'
20, Block 7, Original Town of ~is car was dBrnt.l,ged dUI' \,1I

Emerson, DixOn County, Nebr. n'hglgcnt constl'uction Wid
($1.00). rna cnance of eo. road and

Gus Schutte, SherUf of Dixon brl e.
Co., to Co. of Dixon, Nebraska iii the case entitled James P.
Lots 27-29, Block 2, Original Fra'nk, Plainurf vs •. peler Hoes-
Plat of Village of Maskell, Dlx- 1ng,1 Defendant, the jury 8Wlltded
on County, Nebraska. ($25). M~'Frank the sum 01 $13,27.0.•00.

Gus Schutte, Sheriff or Dixon 'da ges received by him, In an
County. Nebraska to County of aut mobU~ accident '00 HWI1~Y"

Dixon. Nebraska. Lots 3-4,Block 12 on May 17,,1965. Th"was
4, Original Plat of Vlllage of the first jury hi Dixon Coortty
Dixon, Dixon County. (\:ebraska. ,'to ve women juror' •
($20.00). i

Gus Schutte, Sheriff of Dixon
Co., to County of Dixon, Ne
braska Part of Lot 22, Bloc,k 6,
Original Plat of Village of Emer-

DuBaRR¥@
ANNUAL BEAUTY B'ONUS SALE·'

5AVE$1.10 f
CLEANSING CREAM for dry skin, $2.75 size .

5AVE $1.65 ... $400 :$235
YOUNG PROMISE, treatment cream for dry ski Si'ze .. . •.

5AVE $1.50 I I $200
VIBRANCE CREAM MASQUE, $3.50 size .••• ; •......

.,

I $)25

............ $1 10

$)85

Two Registered Pharmacists to $erye
Reliable Prescription §aryice Since 1

SAVE $1.00

SKIN FRESHENER LOTION, $2.25 size
SAVE 65c

FIRMING LOTION, $1.75 size
5AVE$1.40

HAND AND BODY LOTION, $3.25 size

Felber Phar

last column for this yea':, We
'even hope those of you w{' dis
agree with (and who dlsaKI"e<"
with us) will have a happy new
year. I\bout the nlet'st thing thai
could happen to e\'("·.\"ol1(' b [(,
have more good will in this
wor~d. There Is'too muc'll mis
understanding. lack of communi
cation, ~Hstrust and timldlty at
speakln,g out for what Is right
in this world. We would like'
to Wlderstand those with whom
we disagree; we would like to
learn more about why they feel
as they do; we would like to
trust the motives of those who
go hippie-ward, lean so far tothe
left they 'almost tip over and
faU to back their nation; we
would like morp, speaking out
(or the good things in IUe In
the USA and less complaining
by the protestors who if they
were not condemni.nR one phas6)
of our government W 0 u I d be
demonstrating against another.
But freedom being what it ls,
thank goodness. we: don't have
to agree on everything. We'd
like to help preserve the right
to disagTee f.or 196R and years
to (orne.

\.

I

where there Is peraooal news.
WIlY doil't you make a reaolUlIon

.to help us - aod theo keep III
SASS

Doctor: "Shmoe, I wish I had
a hl\lldred pallents like you:'

Shmoe:' "WIlY?"
Doctor <Rroon~): ""ve gol a

thoul\llnd:'
SA..,,,::

We get Q kick out oC small
towns nod rural communities,
118 we havc told )'00 beCore. Take
last Thurs~y Cor Inslance-. We
were invited to District 15 six
mUes from Wake-Held (and the
same from Emersoo). We saw
an unusual Christmas pr~ram

and loved every minute of it. in
cluding the pr~school girl who'
wandered up near the eholr. kept
time to the music and when the
choir finis,hed she announced
loudlJ "That's all!"; the little
angel who couldn't find her angel
rob(. and almost :broke into tears
before a teacher reassured her
by tellin~ her no one in the
audience would -know she was
supposed ~o have an angel gown
and she' could still wear her
crown; 'the little girl who finish
ed her recitation and turned to
the next girl to wait for her, lhe
second little girL \Jelng caug)11
by surprise at hoW fast the Hrst
had finished. her verse; the boy
in red vest and knee breeches
who ticMed the crowd· with 8
liS'Pi the reindeer hooCbcats on
the roof made through "clucking
sounds" by the choir; the gen
erous amounts of food atterwardj
the Santa on the stage who watch
cd as "the real Santa" came in
wtth treats for the kiddles; the
real Santa who sat on a woman's
lap and gave her a sack of treats;
and mafJ'Y other· spontaneous ex
amples of a good time, the type
of fWl lost too many places in
this world gon~ mad with people,
some places too busy to get
together as they did" in the good
old da~s.': Th~af,lk goodness for
small towns; and rural people!

SASS
Doctor: "You have a terrible

case of asthma. Let me give you
something for it."

Shmoe: "Doc. you've been so
-nice to me, you can have it for
nothing."

SASS
Happy New Year. This is the :'

Peace United Church of Christ
(John E. Saxton. pastor)

Saturday. Dec .. 30: Conf'irma
tion classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunday. Dec. 31: Church
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

United Brethren Church
(John E. Saxton, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 30: Confirma
tion classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunda,y, Dec. 31: Worship serv~

ices, 9:30 a,m.; church ,school.
10:.0.

Accept Application

Forms I for 4-H Trip
Applications are being accepted

for Wayne County 4-jH leaders
and their spouses who wish to at-
tend the National 4-H Leaders
Forum in Washington. D. C. All
other area counties are tatd.ng
applicatioos also, the deadline
being Feb. I. for the filing of air
plication blanks ror the Mar.
11-15 meeting.

If enough adult leaders are
interested. Nebraskans will go
by chartered bus to Washington.
K. G. Schmidt, associate state
4-H leader, reports $195 will
cover the costs, includill: the
bus trip, meals, lodging and tui
tion..

Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, will pro
vide up to 40 scholarships to
4-H club leaders to help pay
tuitioo for the fonon. They will
be awarded 00 afirst-come-first
served basis.

Application shoo1d he made
through tbe eounty agent's <tIlce
in the county in which yoo live..
If the bus trip is arranged, the
tola! time spent llD the trip may
add up to two weeks, depending
upon bow maoy slq>s and side
trips arede~

the gym, theatre. student center
or other points at night when
activities arc going on-Uyou're
luckJ.·, you know them but If not,
~'OU have to go to the college
or' got someone else to go. Now
someone tell us If we're wrong.

SASS
Shmoe: "'Today is mj' unluck;y

da,Y.'"
Joe: . Wh'y'~ What happened?"
Shm()(>: "I had (0 cash a $90

check .nnd the onb' persoo who
('ould ldenllfy me Cor the bank
was l11...y do(.-tor - and I OWe him
$100."

SASS
We dor;1.'t think we've glven

enough credit to Bill Hichard~

SOI1, .Jack, \1anskc, Bon Ander
son, Hay "furra)". and Dennis
Flemirw for the work thcj' do
on the cameras and in printing.
Tlmt- color picture of the poln
settia plants at Wayne Green
!JOUSI' took a lot of work. start
in~: "dill an (,,>;('('!lent photo taken
b) l\lchardson, some "separa
tions" made al our sister paper
In Dcnison, Ia., and then the
exacting worh of matching the
plates perfectly We think it was
worth the cffoli. We hqJc )'ou
apprC"dLlte It tCX),

.'-i ..\''').'')
'I feel lihe I'd like to punch

the bos~ in the jaw again."
"Did )ou say 'again",'"
"Yeah. I felt like it once be

fOf'e. "
S,ISS

Wt' would lihe to make The
llerald a better paper in 1968
than it ha~ been in 1967. One
way we think this ('auld be ac
complished is for you' to help
us with news. We get ple~t.y of
help with the "headed" stories
but very little help with ('I See
by the Herald" news of Wayne
l'esidents, We want to know when
peqJle come to visit, when you
go somewhere and when other
little personal incidents. of in
terest take place. The fact that
we didn't want to record your
visit to the.' neighbor or to the
town down th£' road 12 miles
evidently led some of you to
believe we did not. want ans
personal news at aiL You're so
wrong! It is impossible for us
to call everyone with our staff
being as busy as can be aIreadj·.
We do appreciate "leads" on

PUPILS FROM kindergarten and first grade at annual Christmas program. Here two girls re
Hoskins Public $'..:hoo! presented a portion of the cite while others await their turns.

Club Meeting Held
H0 ski n s Get-Together Club

heI1I a Christmas party at
Prengers Dec. 21, The grOUp

enjoyed a white elephant sale
and gift: exchange. Prizes went
to Mrs. A~ Bruggeman. Mrs.
Glen Frink and Mrs. Herma'n C\>
fer. The· next meetillg will be
Jan. 18 at 1he Glen Frink home.'

1968
~ebr. Childrens Home, Wayne,

Chev
Vir gil Pearson, Wayne, Chev
L. Thelma Woods, Carroll. Fd
Dan Sherry, Wayne. Pontiac
Carhart Lumber Co... Wayne,

Cadillac
1965

Rod n e y J.... Schwanke, Wayne.
Chev

1963
Sam Zimmerman, Carroll/dba

Carroll Wholesale Inc., Ford
Ecoooline

1962
Donald Volwiler. Carroll, Ford

1960
Coryell Auto Co., Wayne. Chev

1957
Warren L. Schulz, Wayne, Olds

- - - - - - - .,,---.......,----..---

Cars, Trucks
R,egistered

Hoskins

$6.35
$4.45
$4.15

$1.75 lin. ft.

awn" from a cigarette and there
fore facc the prosjX'c·t nuw of
dj'ing too young, lea\-'ing theil
wives, husbands, famiHes or
other lovcd ones to make their
own way. Believe them, clgal'ctl£,
commercials ar£, not elev('r,
beautiful, entldrlK or truthful"":'
the) are' invitations to disaster,
and far too mar1.) too ,Youn;..; ac
cept tl1<1.t im itatlon and then find
Ollt t<Xl late that it's lao IXld,

SA.l.).(.)

".Jimmie," said the teacher,
"why don't you wash your face'.'
I can see what you had for break
fast this morning,"

"What was it'.'''
'Eggs."

"Wrong, teacher. I had eggs
yesterday."

.'-i.-\SS
With the money being ap

propriated for Wayne State Col
lege we wish there would be an
appropriation fOT a modern tele
p hone system. Perhaps it is
modern, but there is something
about calling WSC that adds up
to frustration-and it isn't the
women at thel switchboord at the
college either, They can work
with what they arc supplied with.
rhc switchboard closes at 4.
(;reat, but even before that period
when you call the college you
get clicking, buzzes and ather
noises that went out a lot1J;. time
ago on modern systems. There
are no listed numbers for getting

18-ft. Length
9-ft. Length
6-ft. Length

FLOOR and CARPET RUNNER

Nu-Way Felt and Aluminum Reinforce<:!
Stripping.. 17·ft roll complet,e

w;'h naH, $1.10

ELECTRIC HEAT TAPES
With Thermostat and Pilot light

120 \rolts, 90 watts.
Pretects water pip" from freezing.

WEATHER STRIPPING

TENEX VINYL

For tile and other resili·

ient floors $1.50 lin. ft.

'For Carpeted floar and

stairs

Best quality bronxe concealed compression.
type stripping.. Package sufficient

10' ].f, x )·If. doo, $2.55

You ~an do these yourself today

and tomorrow ... or you can

call us to do it for you. Either

way, it's a sound investment in

fuel savings and comfort.

their Christmas program These 0l:e youngsters
from the sixth, seventh and eighth grades

$3.98

$1.00

CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS

rhart
LUM8ER CO.

of gain and havc b{l{"k[at ()f 1.10
Jllche:- at less (up to 1.20 inChes
if the pig gains two pound.'i a
day or more).

['he related barrow mllst han" ,
a loin eye of :l}';;J square inc he!'
or more.

I"{'st results will be avall'able
at the station or ,an be obtained
1)) writiru.: t!l(' t('sting statiort

~
By Ch.1 5ireen~

If ,\ Oll smoke, don't read tile
./anuar) Header's D4:est. You
may get so sick [-eading of one
man' ~ experience with cancer you
might (' .... en consider giving up
c;mohiJ~: fOf' another week or
two, (;0 ahead, believe in
emancipation for everyone else
but for slavery to a cigarette
for .\ ourself. The sad part is,
the people this man describes
(and ha" become on(' 00 and the
people' who die from heart
l rouLIc, lu/V1 C3nt'er and other
cigarette-indlllced diseases are
becoming more numerous each
yea!". But the biggest heartbreal,
or all is the fad that the victims
are not halfway around the world,
not in other cities, not "different"
people but are people just lihe
sou, people who ('annot break

. .. $1.25

AEROSOL TYPE

PIPE INSULATION
I

Roll covers 23·ft 8-in. of !,".l·in. pipe-.

Package contains ne'c;essary tape. Insulate
hot or (old water pipe-..s.

Each .....

FIRE EXTINGUISH~RS

Warp's 36-in. Width

U~G ROCK WOOL NODULES

Put out fires caused by gu, oil, grease,

paper, cloth, wood, electricity, naptha, etc.

POUR-TYPE INSULATION

Wrap-on Fibre Glass

Bag.

,
Bag (Overs 25 SQ. ft. at 3 and 58-in. depth,

De it younelf.

.Roll

SCREEN and WINDOW COVERS
Flex-O-Glass, Lin. Ft..... 33c

I Glass-O-Net, Lin. Ft. 28c

Glass Weave, Lin. Ft. 18c

SCHOOL PUPILS at Ho'kon' Grode Sc~ool op·
peored III "LI~tl(' Drummer Bar:- as Q port of

Make your home warmer r more comfortabler more livable .
with these items specifically designed to do jus. that.

Agent -

pounds from rattl(' w(,ighl11J.: nut
Over 1,IOI! pounds.

rile l' at (Ie I" (' (' d t' r who I~

tprnplC'd to hold (!loice gradt,
('1\[(1(' for anoth('1 1110 tJounds
of ~:aln IwC'd ..... III consider th,lt
mudl of the ~:air1 io.; ('\('PSS fat
thaI wIll sigrdf'inwth !!)wn til('
rpUtiJ valut' Ill' (Il(' :an'u..,s 1)('1"
hundred \\(-'4~llt.

lor (',-ampl£', tht, n.'tall valu('
of ,:alT<lSSeS from { hoice ,'attic
feu [rom [,Ill!) [1OlJllcls to 1,200
pound:-- 111:l,\ lx' [owcn:"Cl $1 to
$1.25 per hWH.ll'l'dweight b;. tile
inl're.as(' in rat trimmin,gs as
sodated ",ith onh 1.... -1 inch addi
tiOrl<ll faloc ... .., on:]" l!l(' rib.

• Salt' l>al('~ Listt'd
Sale of qual if) irlJ..: boars from

the Clarkson Stat ion operated by
Farmland Industries here will
be held ,Januaq :11 and J'cbru8r:;
2~.

Boar~ to be sold will ha'''-l'
completed fall' and winter tests
(or ral£' of gain, feed effkienc_\
and baehJat. .\ litter-mate or half
brother barrow of {'ach boo l' is
slaughtered fll!' carl'H.<;s dala.

rn bt' el4:lbh_' rm- the sale,
Ii boar mllst gain at least L-;
pounds [WI" dH.\, tli:l\l' :l f('ed
£'fficlenq of not more (han :100

ounds of feed pE'1' 100 pounds



l'

42 • JI'
Plllewe...

$1

'1 II I. or
Doublo·fll""

$230

34x36

~u::.:J:=ticking. Full ..... i '....._....~..,.
24x34

Tractor Wll'esButn
Wayne rtromen hIId tho!!' fIr.t

call In almolt a month Frlda.v
when they "ore .a1led to tho
I>eWayne FOQIo !arm IOIIlh or
Wayne. A tra.tor.....~
when tho wlr'" .aaght!l whUe
aUel11llt. were be'" to
start a car. Firemen used,spray
ralm 10 put out the names, Dam
age was cootlned to tho "Irq.
The tractor was near a !tIS tank
.0 thore had been SOrne. .ern
~bout tlie dangers involved I hore.
Last caU prevloos to t1~s was
Nov. 25.

a brothor.· Fred 0Ue.
IllId

I

a.Yno.
two grandchlldr....

72 1Ii 101 or

Twin fI"itd

From a Famous

BIG THIRSTY BATH TOWELS
SLIGHT IRREGULARS af VALUES to $3.50

42 II J6

Plllowca...

..~

Donerest Daeronlt Pinows

2 for $799

Full ,b.

Fun aho 54 • 71

and Herb Hansen. llurlal .... In
Greenwood Cemotery.

George Henry Otto, """ .or
Clau. IllId JuHe Po.h 0Ue.....
born Jan. 28. 1888 at Gretna.
Nebr. lie came with hi. {amlly
to Wayne County In 1889. lie·
spent the re.t 01 Ills lIt.tlme
In this area.

Ile was married In May. 1934
to Jane E. Gilbert or Wayne.

~~c~fl~~~e:e:l~o(B:o~=~
1960 and moved Into Wayne.

lie was preceded In death by
his wife, 'his parenl!i. a stster
Bnd br~her, a son and a gr8!'d
daughter. Survivors lrK:lude! -8

son, George D. QUe. Norfolk;

I ;

SALE ENDS SAT., JAN. 13 AT 5:30 P.M~

Spri~ai4
SHEETS AND CASES

'1 II 101 or

Doublo fltlod

Twin ab.

Premium quality mu.lIn ,heets and c•••••,.. bl••ched ....y

white. Fitted ,heets h.ve el..tlc fl.xlbl••nd,.

~~i._,
Save on Mattress Pads

GOOSE fEATHER BED PILLOWS

•

I
I

$399 . $499

P_ your mottr.k. wlfh ~ CoIoc'- fillod - pod.s.__ll _ .....ring.

'217 ,$347
,

-.., Bok~ fi1lod m.-J pod .Ifh 'b.. mt~
.... ..-,~ _ .-n··1

72 x 108 or

Twin fl"od

Finest crushed gooN feathen with $699
proof domOik ticking In .mort atrlpod EACH
tern. R..,I., $1.91 Hch.

Donerest foam Pillows

2 for $799

Odor .nd .u.....y·free with lust the
riaht resiliency for m••lmum alMpl",
comfort., Regul. r $4.".

I

F.mou, flat .nd Sprlng·On (T.M.) fI"" combed ,.rClI.:r ....
Sprln9mald.® Fitted .heet. have cornen mad. With L. .. ...
tlcIT.M.l for •••y bed making. Other colored and prlnte4 .t
n_w low price' $,rock up now' J

"'__~""'_"IllIlt-'~=-~' 1Ile-'lI....... CHARGE IT!
McDonald's' Money Bak Sheets

4 The Wayne tNebr.) Herold, Thu"doy. December 28. 1967

Funeral Services
For George· Glte
Held Here Tuesday

Funeral services for George "It.
Otte. 79, were hold Dec. 26 at
WUtse Chapel. Mr. Otte died
Dec. 22. .

Rev. S. K. de Freese officiated
at the rites. Robert Wriedt, ac~

companied b.y Ted Bahe. sang
"Abide With Me'· and ·'What s
Friend We Have In Jesus." PaU-

I
bearers were Raymond otte,

1 Dewalne Rosacker, Otto Rosack
: er, Nell Doring, Robert: Nissen

I'
I

group on

Final Rites For
~rs. E. Doesc,~er

Held at Wakefield
'Funeral services (or Mrs. Ed

ward Doescher, 45, were held
Dec. 19 at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield. Mrs. Does
cher died Dec. 16 at Wakefield.
Hev. A. W. Gooe officiated at
the rites. Burial was in Wake
field Cemetery.

Bonnell Ida Hoeman, daugh
ter of Oscar and Louisa Hoe
man, was born Mar, 23, 1922
at Winside. She was confirmed
June 16, 1935 at St. Theophilus
Church. Winside. She attended
rural District 40 and was grad
uated from Winside High School
in 1939. She was married Jan.
23, 1948 to Edward Doescher
at Winside. The couple lived in
the Concord and Wakefield areas
and at the time of her death
were residing qn a farm near
Wakefield. She was a member
of Immanuel '<Luth~ran ClnIrch
and the Ladies Aid.

She was preceded in death
by her father. Survivors include
her husband; a dalJghter, Shiela
Louise, and a son, Val Don, at
home; her mother, Mrs. Louise
Hoeman, Waynej two brothers,
Clarence Hoeman. Hoskins, and
Theodore Hoeman, Winside; (our
sisters, Mrs. Gordon (Loretta)
Hein, Lincoln, Mrs. Willis
(Rosalie) Meyer and Mrs. Gilbert
(Mary Ann) Baier. Wayne, and
Mrs. Leland (Adeline) Anders....
WinSi.de4

I See By The He~ald J

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Savidge,
Omaha, Lana Wheeler and Sue
I~ovilatis were dinner guests Suo
day in the Mrs. Walter Savidge
home.

Fremont Lodge Master
EarI lApp, post ofne e employee

at Fremont, is the new worship
ful master of the Maspnic Lodge,
Fremont. lie has been a member
of the lodge seven years and
s e r ve d as as~lBtant superm.
tendent of the Mlfson1c Children's'
Ilome from 1960 to 1965. Lipp's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A.E.
Lipp, Chillicothe, Mo., formerly
of Wayne. Ilis grandparents are
Mrs. A. A. Lipp, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. F:arl Hancock,
Chillicothe.

Wayne

Center

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

the four children who visited the various countries were never

"on stage" at the some time as those in the Christmas scenes

but were shown os they traveled from, country to country

and Ii orne" started wt in an
\merican home. Santa camc,
four childrcn accompanied him
on a visit to eight lands to see
how Christmas was observed.
Santa and the childr"cn moved
onto the offset stage made to
resemble a sleigh and the main
s tag e was used for depicting
Christmas in Mexico, England,
I:rance, Holland, .'\orway, (jer
many, Yugoslavia and Ital,Y.

1\ large crowd was present
for the program. I'-allowing the
operetta, the real Santa Claus
came in with tfeats for young
<and some not so young). Lunch
was served in the school base
ment to dose the eveningo

Phone 375- 1922

LUELLA KEN

STAFF AND MANAGEMENT OF

Rural School Depicts

Christmas Many Ways
District IJ southeast of Wake

field presented an unusual Christ
mas program Thursday night..
{'hrlstmas In nine different lands
was depl~ted with authentic cos
tumes, songs and in some cases
dances.

There are 47 pupils in the
two-room school and all had parts
in the proouction. Teachers are
Mrs. 1I 0 war d Beckenhauer in
the upper grades and Mrs. (jlen
\1aOh'1.ls0n in the lower grades.
Huth are from Wayne.

fhe operetta fcMured a choir
at one side, a center stage and
an offset stage. Music was pro
vided b.y the choir and the ones
on the two stages.

"Christmas in Foreign Lands

Retirement

CLIFF

RESIDENTS,

Dahl

THANK YOU

918 Main Street

Your kindness to us will long be remembered, and we

wish all of vou the best of everything throughout the coming

year.

Our warmest appreciation to all the many clubs, Scout

Troops, schoalr, churches, Lodges, bUSiness places and other or

ganized groups or Individuals who so graciously remembered the

residents of t~e Dahl Retirement Center at Christmas time, as

well as throughout the post year.

Everything for the

office in year end

supplies.

AYNE I\OOK STOR
and Office Supplies

Phon. 375-3295

• FILES

• FILE FOLDERS

• STORAGE FILES
I

• LEDGER BINDERS

• LEDGER SHEETS

• ACCOUNT BOOKS

• INVENTORY
SHEETS

• DESK CALENDARS

• DIARIES

RURAL CHILDREN at District 15, six miles southeost of Woke·
field, posed for ttm picture after their operetta in which Christ
mo~ In nine countries was depICted. Children from the choir
joined those In the 'iccncs for the group on the right. Sonta ond


